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• .Known to Fishermen ~ 
I ' ' ~· 
. ~) 
, Coaker iWins Remarkablel~1 
V. t ~') 1c ory. ® ·~~~--~~~- ~ 
' The Dnily Nc\\S editorial of this nrtce nol only th:tt he won't K1ll·1 @ 
morning is a 'sick' one. 1t indic:tt~s Conker, but thnt he will windt un- ~) 
thnt Coaker has \\ hipped the hfe put dcr the Ad\•O::nte'~cdicine just ns 
1
1 ~~) 
or ll'te News bunch anJ now they much as the ''Comwall" Morine. ® 
nrc abjectl)' confessing that Conker The fishermen knows th:u ft\c. 1@ has not only sus:nincd the prire or Gr:ith's mg utters a fnlschood. wh~n 1 ® 
I nbrndor fo;h. but is the iastrumen-1 it snvs that the price of fish is Si. ·@ 
tlilii)· of selling the !ishcnr.en's cnr- c:,·e~· c::rgo sold yesterdny was solJ ® 
goes n1 SS. for SS. but the fishem1en don·1 hn\'.: (!; 
Just 
The Currie -ruddistci· Morin:! to tha:ik the Hcr!lld lic-ol:ice f::r ~) 
nre therefore ch(\!:cd ••i•h 1hei:- O'-' n that; nor do tf1cy th:tnk the Morine- ~ Coaker 
rnlpnblc falschoo.!s of Inst week., Ab.: K~n:i-Hickman·Crosbic pot;. @ and his supporlen 
nnd we venture to s.l)' thnt tl,i·:; _ arc I ticnl intriguers. ~ho told the fi!>hcr· fii • • • 
not a do~cn fishermen in to:.·n ,. ho 1 men they would gh·e ' 10.50 for fi ·h ~ A fish-buying merchant f 1ij that if 
would touch tho~c crc:it..:rc-:, , .. :·11 if <here ,·:ore no regulations. \"ho i.:.:.i I · th 
"mius· · on. I rcruszd 10 r.c..:cpt Conkcr·s chrl- (~i auons e exporters would have ieDding ~to 
.\\r. McCr:ith of tho Hcr:i~ h:-.s n lcnge for !hem to pnr S9. and who ~1 ((lp cf each ot.ker and would be takitg whatever priCe WU offered hi 
different story from . thofl Ne'<I s. I CO\"Crdly told the disgusted fl~her- ~) Europe, and that owing to the t.n"1hics of the country, (which are, 
r . T. says fish is $7, nnd th:it 1he men "for God's snkc .. sell their Q:;h ~'. 1- of roursc, thf' Daily J'ews, Herald and Telegram), the .,European 
fLhermcn "i~iting Mr. Coakcr's of· for Si>' ~ buyers would have fixed the prire at what t))cy liked, httausc the 
lice }CStcrdny could not sec h im. j Those arc fncts. which should t i.;:.JJ ~ ii) r,xporters would have been obliged to sell at whatever price w~ ~ 
Tlr.: northern Ashe:inen kr.ow !he choke r.\cCrnth. Puddistcr, James );:' . v 'I ;a 
• • 1· · · ·• ) 01fcrcd in Europe. · 1 M rin 1 •a•1 dCflths to v.him one or J\\~:-:i:h's nnd other ory sinfe-mokers 1n10 \ :;: , rht·r fish nro\'id"-d rM rcgula·.1·..- 0 e est ,.. iqtd bo '• 1 'f. :!- :;. :[. If. ... • ... •. • "'"" scal .. .A th 
type can descend. The" rer.icmber silence. \,.. 1 w e lifted. and -.·hy, like sneaks, ':"'" e Moriae-KCIR' 
• whnt McCr:uh is cap::bie P_A· uhcn I Wh:tl is Conl:er doing? Is he re· s~i lion. M. G. Winter S3id he went out of the Labrador fii:th busi- .. diet they refuse Coaker!s challenge manipulators on ThW'IC&y al 
he is in his n111urnl clement: bu: his fusing 10 buy nt Pon Union? }~ nc~;, some years ago bo<'nuse I here should be some rctntlatiQPS, and 10 ·buy $500.0CO \'·orth of Labrador 1 The fishermen in town .. ~ ..... -.... 
mudslinging will h:\\C as much cf-I At ;he present time over 20 \'C:>· ~~: there were none. nut GriC\'el Hickman and Crosbie stav in, fish nnd pay the men $!) fo:- their Coaker is their friend. Duria 
'feet on the Union fislt ~rmtn in pon, s;:ls arc di!\charging thc~c and a1 the ~~ hoping to make mon('y buyinit fish cheap. · lisb. '\l;hy? Why? Why? 1 list two days he hu done m 
ns his inrnmou. " !\ill Conker" week hii;hcst price paid here for li:lh. "f:~ 1 :t- Ji\ .. ,. ,:. "' :t.. :r. I!· ® , The nshermcn know why: Coaker them than such creatures as J 
mmc ycnrs :i~o. . "Fii.hcrmcn-rricnds,'' snid Conk~r ·:Jt: The price of Prime No. l Labradol" fish is ~S.OO. ~i called the bluff or these political Abe Kean. Morilf'e or P. T. M 
l"hc J\d\'ocn1c hn:tdled McGr.t111 at Thursdn)•'s l'tCetini::. " lhyy will ~-ty :i: ·Y· ~\ ;;. c- .\\ :,. .i:. :,. ®I stri!cmaken? ond exposed them as )'"Ould do in a lire-time. 
before 1his renr or prncc. The IM1· rcru:..c to a.:ccpt my chnllcnge. a:·d ~if . Jf there were no Rc~ul:ltions the prke of fish would b<' about II cxpcrcs in the ar1 of political 5coun· s!ands in the ~reach to-dq. 
inen's pnper h:mdcd his blrn::h ' th•; you will come to me. and I shall -;re ;,;:~ ~!1.00 n quint.al: At that price IJi<·kman, Gric,·e, Crosbie and Cashin df11~m snd hypocrisy. . for Co.aker fish would bO Sf, 
i::ood.:;' l:tst fn.11 nr.d if P. T. wishes }'OU get fS for your fi~h. or I will nil• ·--' J1ac flshermcn on the \\'aterfront lhe fishermen says, ''That's 
10 rehenrsc hii; " Kill Co~ker" 1ae r~mnin in th~ Covernm,.ni." ~~} would be more thnn satisfied. It is needless to say W . . l. Higgins ® to d~y arc thankins heaven thst they Tory political trickstera want 
tic!. he tan 'g<> :1he:1d' and \'.C ~un-- The listu.:rmcn $CC thnt the Tory ~  would ha,·e been delighted. ~ b~'f'S ·to a Fishermen's Union and Coaker ·~d the Replatiolis.' 
- . · · ~1"< Higgins and Morine arc rutc politicians, hut what do they ft> a~df. thc)' are cursing Abe Kean. or Thursdny night showed, · ~ "":' "' :r. :of. -'4 - 4 <t'· "' • ~ h•\.1 a Coaker to Rght ror ~hem; 1 
89 
the Fishcnnen's Unbr 
· ~ fi;JJ!;J ~ $ ... :;J · ~ rJiif1J ~;g ~F!} ~ ~ ~ >ZS know about fish-over their own names. ~~I "Q<#nwall" Morine nnd his "pap· 1 C~aker i~ kill~. there ~I a ~ ~ ,.. :(. ,.. ... :,. 1(. ~ ~.. "'JI rJ"J1, heelers who have i.>ecn surrcit· ' thmg doing. The northern 
1 11 · '\T t• .i\re (:)(1>.8rinJ1 (")ut ()nr ..... ~ ® Cro!'bic has more money than he expected to have. He made ~ ~n~~them with political poison dur-' mcn will be heard telliof 
C 
~ 1no!'!f of it whil'st he was in the "Cashin-Crosbie-Morine" Govern- 'll m~ the last rcw days. '1 Will Charlie James and 'J OID}lletc Stl~Cli.. (1f ~ ml'tlt. He madr his money cay-very easy. What is he doing ·~ We venture to say that if ··co:-n- Morine then be ready to 
, ,11 now with it? Answer that, Cro. hie! @ .:_11;r Morine ever contested Bonn·. other dose or stout Union m 
~' S M Cashin ~ dca;cr th:n a rl:ad r:bbit. "'Ask~. J.;r.Hig~ins about !"' -~ ·- -. -- - ·-- - ···----~-· 
l Sl<'nmer .. SAUf,J.~ !." 11Bltlng evt>ry T11011day at 10 a.m. from Sl. ~~~~~~~;J~L;,;;;.;;;~ I that. Cn!'hin made hundred- of thousands while he was Minister of f1 rASSf:!\'r.tns A~ll t'nt:1r.11T TO AND FROll '50RTH ITD!fB • 
Finanrl!-whal is he dointr wHh hi. money.? Is he buying more ~ . Jo,in·~. Nfld .• to Nor~h r.yllnt>y dln.·ct and fl'lurnlns: (rom Norlll s ., IJ : ba«on and lard instead of bµying fish? ,~ :~r~.~l0 n;.':n~cwrnlng r:')rn ~ortb S1dnoy to St. iobn·a n~rr Sata ., \l .lf. ·"f. :f. ·~\ ·Y· ·Y. 'f. I .lf. ~@J I Flral cln1111 p.-it1~rni:c•r accommoi!allon. 36 boure at 1ea. 
~ Th b " •' l•t• · " ... I An ftl.-.n1 Munrl trip f,,, 11umm1>r vacation. •@M• ea o.:.· .. ar<;__ po ~-1c1an:.s·.. :·'· :·, . ,. 7' .... _ ) ,,. ·~ ... ... ,. .. ,. \."': S(lrvk.'il rrom llfa.y to l)l'ct'mbor. lnclu11h'e. :f. ,• ....-... F'rrlt:ht J1hl11mrnt11 tn St John·11, NOii .• aboald be routed: t~"\ ''o ,. er ., ... , p t . h. k l t b ,-y •11r·· :-:ll':'lmhhfl,.., ~nrth !4,dntf. ~ ~ ~ < I\ (..;i U no IDOR<'Y Jn IS poc C - a ways rcmcm Cl' YJi'.\ I R:ito:o quoted un fr<'li:bl Crom St. Jobn'11 to Hf' Sl(llDl In C"ana " ® th!lt. . r.:",I V,•llt'd Statca. 
• 
• ~v ~: I f~=· 1, !>'or further lnromu~tlon a11ply, ~ " r... 8tt'am11blp Departaie.t. P ti.."! • •• J 1! ... 1 llAR'ft!V '"ro.. or l'lBQUllAR a Hco .. L , ~ . ..._.,.J St. Jo1ln'11. NOd. rice . ~ ,,, \ . ® - Julyl!l to dce31.ocl ·, @J{~i-1)$®'~..i(ij.'.fi~f)~)·!;.~1~~~~}(!)@..~}~~X~X!.X~@.'.!)!~@<!v..f)~@f-!>(wY~. 't.'° ... ~~~~~~~~·-"l<m-1>41119<l04mli.o_MM_.o.. ... CM119C.-i~-lo«>4111i AT Cost 
Don't Miss This Off er If You Require A Good 
Suit of Clotht-s CHEAP. 
A Trucfit and Goodwear guaranteed. 
MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS 
Worth $7.00 for . .. 5.90 pair. 
MEN'S 0 VE RALL PANTS, Snagproof Brand. 
Regular price $4.00 for $3.50 
OVERALL COMBIN,ATION SUITS 
Regular $5.90 for $5.30 
+-"-------------------------~~iii.iiioti ~ -~nct~~·i~:ngw~=-£~'.~~ ;;ir~~~ 1t~:~ II co AKER ·l HE-MAN -~c::.0.:~~~' ·:~ .. ;~:~ :!:£~ 11 ·rv -.. 
11 heans and destroying 1he rcguln- 0 F THE H 0 u R proachcd yesterday, refused to buy ~ iions so that llsh cou.td be obtairtcd I even at S7. ., I 
~ by them for $4- a quintal. Deeds do count. That's ~h}' 
~ Coaker foiled those calamity James of 1hc Telegram has • the fl\orinc is the most detested crcatt.1re 
hunters at their dirty contcmp1ible colcss:il gnll to• say "Deeds, no: standing in two legs in this councpr; ~ game and saved at least S4 per qtl. ~·ords, are needed now." \Veit. thnt1s v.·hy Ch&rlie James got ~31 ' 
~ on every quintal on board the whnt is Abe Kenn doing? What is votes in Burgco and LaPoilc, and 
th schooners in port, and 1he fishermen ··cornv.·n.11" Morine doing? Arc thn(s why Coaker is the biggest! 
~ know it. they doing anything other thnn try- mnn 10-day in the public life of this! 
To-day. Coaker is " on top" and ing to cod the fishermen with pnl· country. Dec$ count, indeed. But • ~ will _remain thcrc.
0 
pable lies and abuse of the one man let not political hypocrites of the I 
. ·
• 
hctwccn a "h 
down" and a 
made suit or 
is just the di ercncc 
which is first pi'arent 
in the fit- th?: way the 
garments "s t" an d 
~ LlAT Es T <Ah\~~:,d;:~:~:~s5:~d0~~hursday calibre of James ~ays so! ;o ,1 ALL HOME MA·DE OVERALLS ~ night? Every fisherman in po~1 Dl'Bl.J~. :'\ov. 21).- Tho City Council he11rd him olfer the challenge, th:it yeaterday poast'd resolptlon1 decl41ng , 
~ OUBl ·t"'. . "0-Tb Chi t if the anti·rcrulntion exporters gave In ruture It would comply with the . 
"hang." Bu soon an-
other differ nee ap· 
pears, and th. sup_crior 
workmanshi~ apd ma-
terial of linings, but-
ton holes! finish of 
the tailored garment is TO ·cLEAR AT FACTORY COST PRICE 
/ 
G(~nt's llard f~ Soft FEI-'T 
llA"fS cut do'\\"ll io Bni·guin 
I > • rices. 
• ~ " =--ov. • . c e or ~ ~ · requlrc.menl ot tho Local Oonrncient 
Irish Republican Ann)' escaped from ~9 for Labrador ftsh I~ the value or Boit.rcl and carry on buetneH lrrMiec-
~ Crown rorcea Tuesday b>' 1eapln1; $500.000, the regul11t1ons would be uvo or the demands or Dall Ett~n. 
~ out of a wt.odow 11.lld. i:crambllng over liftcJ in ten hours? Tbl1 ta the Hrtl breach among '1~b 
a ten tool will!, when lbe hou.e wbero Here was James' chance; here la¢al bodies In their loyally to tb:i 
~ be waa 11taylng 1ecrelly wu roldcd. rrl::h Republican Parliament. · Jnthla rlltd the mllluiry captured was Abe l(can·s and Morinc's OP· docume.n'- concerning an alleged plot portunity to ~how the toilers t~ey ~ Lo lnrecl Crown troops 111 Ith 1y11bold were not political hypocrites. Herc LONDOX. Nov. 20.-Dr. A.C. l'ear-rc,·er and Cavalry hOr!tt'fl Wlll'I glond• WSS ~hen deeds, nQI words, WOUid ::,~ ".~~e:a~O::e~U·De::r ~lrt}~et:.,1l;4ll!()ll __ era. 11 onounced by Sir Homor Green- T " • •• , 
B . B th ~
. wood, In tho House or Commons. count. If rhe orics hat! redeemed I bcioa •plrtttd oul or Ireland u"lder 
-
a 
their promise, then the fishermen. he&YY guard alter ht• me !lad fe-n 
Owrlng ro ers LO.'IDO:\. ~ov. !•).- Crown Prln"e \', ould not to-day be cursing them,1cenrat times lbreiatened. • i 1t CbarlPt of Roumitnla 11 IXten aonl\Ulnt· for their scou.ndrclism and :he Tele- - o 1 \i ly In lbe company or Prlnce11 Helene gram might hive r eason to abuse C.-ONSTA!\'TINOPl..E. ~""' 20.-~rce ' ~ or Qreet'!e. •The engagt'mtnt. aaya the the President or the f.P.U. I numbers or refU&MS are 1tlll ar"7l•a ir It takc-11 pla1 ... tl 111 ttt b1n·e an Im- But ,oakcr kne • that t er· are mobllh:ed to <'01>41 with extttme Limited. 
.apparent. e custom-
made gar nt Is made 
quickly, cleaply. and 
"largely byfcheap help' 
and machtnery; to s~ll 
cheaply +. but at a 
large pr.°*'it, and the 
tailored a rm en t ts 
made 0 j t for you." 
"'1nk It ver. 
Tlm611 111 expected wltMn 11 rew daya. ~ . . ~"' . rrom the Crimea. Red Crou \l'U. 
pnrumt l'ffl'<'l on 1h11 rurnr,• or th.> men "'ould have to -com~ .. !o mndlUona nncl to prcYl'nl the sPTrad 
0'.llkanu. . h:m Rl?d he declared the he l or dlMSM. . • I v?e"---. .............. _ .... ~ ... ~~~+.p~lfliiltiiJ!Jillftl~!ltlll!l!lr"~ll· 
., fiW F/.;.1' ~ ~ ~ i>::t:!' ;;:s·i@1 ~ • 
.. . 
... ·. -.. .. 
. ');. 
~ , .. 
. , .. °"' £\.'"""''~ '''''°" 
rt to !'IQ,.PCR 
<:rnfr:Jl UrTflll!l:<'l'lNll :rnd dN:dl:! of;: \\('ll-dl.'l>.llft1t ll. ml'tllam.,h:t htnllou11f, II" 1•ro1K'!'ttl •1 t• 
11fri1111•111 Slutiou. tll bfr 111t•lhud.; oi ll11or conl-lruetlon cun he 1111h~tltnlt'd for lhf' «'91ift'fte 
m111ol111.1;. H?rE1l' w rfu.lu irnmt·~ eau he 0111dc lo take the 11lutt ui laUl \entllalol'!I. Tiie n.f 
• C('iJDOllli<o;tL 
rarm Womans' Joi( :~~1 ·~~·ro~Qe:nte ot,~~~s~O!ll~~n:i~.~:=: ~:~:ci.'.nwhere , ... ~ f I tier cent do 110m e or nil or the ramll>• dam11gl-d or overioOktd. 
\ 
THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 
Only Tablets \vilh ''&yer Cross" 
arc Aspirin-N.o others I 
N 
!ieWIOJ.;. Nhu!t>·-tour per cent. make Ex(l('rlml'nta wllb no1i 
rs eeo I W t 
1 S-Om<: or oil or t~ brend. Ollrden to 11rm•l' tbut thoro Ill an ess as e I wo rk Is done by 66 )>er cent, and 60 :ibout them. and that llOlllO aro more ._. ! Jler cet1L b:i ,·o churning 10 do. Moro :•ttr;wtll"o thau otbenc: •'>r· enp1pte,l1s t"A•IJ' '1 
I than 0 per cont ot the poultry llocks It ~al\ round that ont- nest ~ lul'Gd for llCiYenil tblL illwQ.' ~ tD .llvr~ .'lo1fr 111 !lum • f'on1<· 1111'urrt> nc.
1
1 
nre cM1'd ror by womt>n. Out>·Courth 11111 hens to t•nrtkular netits than twu •. ' 1nlri:l tbat wlol.r lllJlng: 11 more or 1 ... 
•1• .• n ·d lo t!l1mlnalc th<• Jlrutl!='f'rf of the fnrm women hel11 to f cc:d nud tl1rre r four egit·'· ,ll w111< alM> !ound , ilr an artlllclal 11~. :and aa ncb 
1 -- 1 bed th!! livestock and ::!~ 11or cen1 or thnt it \l'OOtfon neA t i.:i; wait mnrl' at- 1, mulll be! handled with 11 great amonnt 
. , c)l'FIC' I \ 1, l'il ' ll \'P.Y .U.\DE I t.bcm s pcnll over 11lx week s In the tractive U11111 china Ol:J;~. The· ul'l<I ~ •rf •·arr. u hl&ll IJffn uld that yon 
. ·--:--- ycnr tutsl~tln J;" w1th same or tho Oeld eo;J; mallc o! 111:1,.tcr liltrh \\ lh moro :.can·t makl' btmt1 lay In cold weather; 
l'url of ~arnu·r' llH'l'f'll-~l'd lnronac work. All thb 111 In :11td1Uon to cook- otlral'lfvl' thun lbc wooden ei;;. enm i· you hn\•r to pel'llulldo tbcna. 
::O-hunld 111• l nn,fNI In Heller Lh. Ing Lhc fnmffy menls . curlns ror tho more nttr;!l'lh'c thou tbc ben't< c;;~. hulfnn Runnl'r duck-., are wondcrlul 
111 
d I 
loi; ~lttntfnnl~ c hildren and keeping u tnlr s ized 1'hc tJfu,.ter or 11nrh1 nl."'t l'i:;it hi "a"lllY t' .. I:· llroiluccnc both " 3 to 1111e aml one .., ich cscrvcf 5 ever>· auc:tsll }·A 
• 1 1 • . 1 · 1 1 , " • At the head o the Hnn. c:i c.. t:t· • I -- hou<ie n order. mnd<' . )fak'Q n ~1111111 hoc In cut 1 cm unmbcr. At an All'!lrnlhui coult'lll l'llx 
1 
La Pn h ··i· I 
Or Tll J.;~C'Ot: XTR Y)l.\ X 
1
• .llo~I Urudirrry J::oo;fly Ellmhu1tMI 1 or u h<>11':! e,:g !lwl rf>mO\'c t.hP to111c11t1:1 I dutl' '! lnlcl 1 601 t'E:"S fu l,.,•el•c months · lanta. Ltd., 5 dy rsodn~, t c_ "'' ~o;i 1 11 1 . J·' 11· "' b . . 1 11 • r ... I • · " of the famous engineer :in 1m·cntor o '1 l s ~1 " L .It a niulc hos no nrlde ' he lnstnHntlon ot runn ing wntcr by lowing. '~ n~I) the u~  e o u •C n n n\•crui::e oC l!liS c~;;;1! per du('k, and . ra \\' ! · 
o ( :m<-C!~ll"Y mul no ho11c of prospcrhy. 1:i ba,1hroom. :\ modem henllug sy11tcm, !lhl'll, lO_,cr one hole with n . 1,tc.cc of the tirodu<-l weighed lhlrt~·-rour ounces lhe sream turb1~e. The cro·ry• l\S , y tt a i;ootl pai r b r lng:1 rrom ~;;oo ro 
1 
u lli<htlng 1w~tcm. power to run ·l11c s tick In;; ·11laiitcr. 11 11:1 you h;ivc n per- 10 the iloren. At lhe !lame \;Ortll''ll tho s tarted .In Che Msd~ancb by C-&'C.ll) """':I 
$ IOtt•l. wn!lhlng rna('hloc. chuna nnd otber In· ret-i mold Into wi1lc:h · the pln'(te.r of \\·fnnfm: pen elf Lc;:ltornll laid 1.4111 men ex-":'r , :workers; GqoJ ~c! .. , 
.\ \\C--tl l.1 dl'Onl.'d a.1 !Ill )' 11lant Lhnt bor-1<1w111g lmph•me nts would rclcn~e 11:1rl,. Is 1t0m·cil. A hlmllnr Jl •Ohl 111 M;:ti. ur :!14 t'~~'l pt'r Mnl. un1l th•• have i lllreJc!y ~~ ICCUr.:d, 31\d. 1.'t:t.y I ~ Rearr:ani;c the lcttc:a in c:ac.h word. and KOU can•t 
i>< ou t M place- nil the rcuM011:1 tor the o " omen 'from most or the drudg- maclc t•f wnx . 1111!11~ nn ei;i.: ror tho l':\l· r•rodan weighed tw~nt.Y·fon~ 01hrcell Parsc)ns is ~onvmcc~ th.u rhcsc pionc~r I ~ poem out of the jumble on the bladtboard. · 19" 
monni; it. <'ry which now sends thl'm to bed wilh tern, in which mot.I any numticr or 10 lf:c doxcn. , "'~:"en en~incers. ~··~~ be ~suc~~~~ul. , • fi Ar.r.ur ' "· "'f-'''~d_a.~··! t~:._,:1.-: , . • · ri IJ 
t;h·c the farm n name. It you bn,·c a rr-.i~cr '"that thtlr s trength ma>• be 11~1 ei;fn! c-an •~ 1-:u1t. 'The Lef;hOrnA w<Jdlcl hno had lo his There 1s norbtni;, she 53~~ '.~1:11 .i 1 , V ~-~CIS{:,. .\ ().,~;: .·l.~ I r,01 /,
1 
TflU 'Jl.,SR 
:111y1bfn~ 10 ~ell. n1h ·er1lsc this 1wml' c;.'<111111 to to-morrow'g duties:• lq other )l('i.trkllous 011 Sl11aahtrrl11i: t"cml.._ ., ·iso ci· .. 11 or 1111 rt,t•mi::<' df ::so c~~ • ·om:m cannor do when she tr:c:;. I 11 R ·~,rn• l.~ CJU.rn •1' O.\f~ ',~,. . I I 'f)OR. 'J!llf''N ill.,. 
· ~·-· • ., • t • · - 'II'· n11 }""" ,.,; •• · •• 1Nr • .1·ruq u "'"" ,, l 'n.·to· 11(>011 th<! uomc wllf bo worth a word@, the farm home &hould be '"" • ,\ i;, a llll'l\11'4 of i.thnnlullm: 11011ltr)' \\Or hen. to mnac""tli' llunnt>rs on tj)=:: ·- -- _ 
lf1L l!:rfc-Nlvl' n:un !'ll for purc· brcd well ll{111fppcd 11s the 1111-to-dnlo bnrn. 11rorlu(' tlo11 u11d 11(Qa.1l~lt1i: ''rices. IL h4s tv4.'li;lll. t'. 1. . • ~ y · • • , 
:i(tlC'k Is n no tbrr lmporlnnt thJng. A I wblcb lbe pructtcal Cnrmer h11s now heen 11111;i;Cl>IC'.I thnt the f:irmer11 hohl The llunncr d;u·kllnt; 111 " ral'hl r 
promh1rnt brl.'eder or 11horthorn cnu lc come to bellove -0.11 11 neecaafly. I their 1~try until It w<>fgh11 thrcr or ~rower nnd <"•n ho J>\lt on the market ' 
1 <'c\!nt If n•ma ·ked Lbnt fmf)Orte<: ~col- Lubric:ot.log olJ ls cheaper than four 1>0tfnd11. It h a.., ahw been 11uit · n'l n .uiuoh hroller In te n wook·•. 11 
<h 11!1qr111orna b1oug bt Crom $100 to g«'ara ant.I otbor mnchlnory parts. Use ge:o1ted thnL legJKlatlun be coactctl "' hs dolklou11 meal, hy Dll\ll)' It Ill l'lllod 
i:;;oo more tlum .\mcrfca11-br1. I c1uuc1 plenty of fl. Keep a cao 011 or neur 11rohf1Jlt the sale of youn;; 11l1wk. nhet1•l or the Pekin Jor fltu-or. The mo11t 
"' i;lmll,11 IJluutl line" b<?cnu ·o lhoy I eorh ~a(;hlne. I Any Mll'h reetrlellonii wouhl have U1c uunttrut·Uvc fe.itur~ nbout lhc duck 
\ttre narnod ~o murh ~ttt>r. Hlii;b \\';tf(U With Khort houni to In· tntmeJlalo cft'ec: t or detrClllling flOUllr~· e;:;; ta tho s;reen hno or tbc 11hcll. nuu-
Taate In the :;eh.'(.t !on tif n lllpl)J 1· ay,duPtrlal workeMJ aro the macneta 11cock8 rather than lnt·rt'll!4lug them. ror ner ei:i:::s urc whiter than mnt'l duck'e. 
~ Ulte a trh·ial ~bing. but ~be taot whlch are drawing tbou.:andt or men the 1lmplo reA!lnn thal kel'plni; pcml· C'ertnfn atndn'I lti>' l'11nlk-whiLe cgJtS. 
r_... tbat It. hU c:aia1Urable a.ad women from the farms to tbe ll'f •maid bt'<:t.•me unpfoOt.ahle, A!., , . . ~la -.ablllhlD• prfr• cmee tl••leldn. doenaslnc lbe number of f90d 900D aa the farmer lind11 Itmorr 11roOt - ,\nlmHI I n•ltln ~N:tlrd for E~ 
~ ~ • proctuqen Mid lacnulq lbe tier able to kHP his ro .... ·lll unlll Ute •. · i.·rcl)n<>nlly 11 11tmrlc fC!Cd. 11u1· i 11'1 ~ 'If of ~ "'D1llll welsh tbree or four J1t1t1nd,., hl' will I b: rr Sl r:tp or :i1<1m milk. litnml'I '":· 
:ti tlif 4o ll without c-oorclon. Jttllt now ho . l ween flrOOl/ un!I lo:;~ ht thr nock ~ 
·:,: ........ - • . I& morti prontuhle t 11 take from I 1•<'r(ormru1ce as lo.)'el't'. Hen~ wlfl not 
nats to a dollar a pound ror a ro11r I fill the egi; basket, If l111lecd 'hl'Y 1' 111 
*i blrct. It cost.i> 110nuithln~ roi· In» at o.11, Without :iorno Corm or nnlmnl 
anti care while putting thrl'O or food !ltulf. They mus t hll\"C nuimal 
,ouna on a chicken. und the pr()teln. t n tho 1111rlni; 01111 aummer 
lb6 cltll'lton becamt'll tho morl' whe n turnu~ oul 011 rani:,e, lhe rowti; 
~ It la to init on woii::tit. 11fl'k llfl lmi:11. worms antl other tltll>ll'I 
Dllrlq the war there wer.o l!-OlllO rt· whic:h corr't"f1t1nll to animal p rotein .. 
Sirlcttona on kllllnll p0ultry. ond lhc•o In the wlnte'r monlhll, Cll!•et>lull}' ft ( 
_ f ratrlcllona dote.pied their own e111ll1. t ho dl)(.'k Is confine I Indoors. the .'mu•: I 
~.;,,.;, ..... Bllliillu-.. ............. hut t~· did lino the ll<>Ckl.lt" or :i Cew 11·ymn11 m tuil impply thlll nnlmal pru I 
'i t ~· ffj .......::.. -- men rein In tbe form or I.Jeer 11cra 11. llah 
ne 11 la Etrls. I ~llenco 114 required In t he f10tl ltr)' :icrop o.r milk. Seml..wlttJ l.111ttormllk 1 
.l'ROFITABLE Bl'. NEB DC('KS. i vame-11 !CUperllbunchptco ot 11 flf need· 1, n co n\•enlenl 11rod11e~ ror thr 11nul·j 
' I'd t'-uld o.nvthin" ho more. pervor1tc try kec pl'r who hns not ncccs'!I to other I 
- .,v ... . hit 
• 8 ' U111n a cantm1kerouis 11!Uflli; 11011 .. U1rn- rorm11 of milk. Jl ls not cx11en'J o. 
tlwut ,n paper. without hna l-'ln,;; •lD-'"C! ~· .. ,,.._ ilflfal'" Patt.at. SJID• . • ITT<"l"uret.I bJ lit" reimlUI whh:h' lt s h•cs 
In u cool, d.-y place and tb•v wm rtnen ! pt•etJt lllnt1- 1\·o1Ho art Sar· ally hhe ref11ttci< to oo ~oa.xed. to r-..- • . ?1. 
' •· I • 1 1 t • 1 l"•tnl'"""'1lod "r In hl~h-T> <'Cd ~J;A11• s lowly. Another plan Is l'l hanit tllem ttotsf1L :.pnnr Q roatl(Jn. ,!J IO - ~.., " , 
' 
1 for<'l'1I 11\ ti.lore 1trt)' lhlni; more cou - \\ 11c~hcr or n :>t ~ raLlun. produ~'('11 o~ ~le ' 'lnts Jn a eultab.c a tornge I trnr•• ~hun u brood O( dtlckeno bout CJ:'A:I In tbe .o nly i;la.nd,1rct Jiy whlc':t 
, p .• 1<!~. Dy ff. AR.\ISTROSO ROBERTS. • . . lt'i co:tl !!hould ho esnmatcd.· 
Thr• wa•te of 1\·omun 'l01'·er Is ono Tho alm or rbo nCllt egg la not II> Oil tOl'·JJCCklni;. cann11l1<1tl'11n or 11omc 11 i I cm-
or the ~r"•l~~t mcnarCJ1 · to the rum ! t'ncour11ge laying u f8 11omcUmq s up· 1iuch pernicious l1ablt"? All phase.'\ ot The coo:_rort3 ' e. econ:>m co • t .. 
· ' 'h k , 1 l ti t.IC11t 110ultry house Cor grown Ii oc .. lite or tb" 111tJon nccor·'fn" 10 ... In 1 po~ed but to m11lcc tbc ne L more at· ' c wor uro try n~ 11 1<omc mo or • It d 
· • " " •n O • 1 ' . 1 1, omho1f1Cl' tho rollowfni; Ceaturej: eu H•Hll!l!.th)OS ot ff"eciallsta of lhe lracth·o to tho hen 110 tba t s he Is In- ol.)1er. Stflck rnf11 n i; Is 110 entorpr i;o I • tll 
' · · .. · • I 1 1 11 t · room rar t ho :>.t!Aodant. amp o l on • t."ultccf StntO. Depnlment fir Agrl U· iluced lO lay lu l he regular ncal:I r-.illier ror tho nto eronl. mra on • llllJ!..)m· 11 <: path e1lc mind. . tlllon ot nil limes. ll~hl con:struc ou 
lture. dm:wn from n ourv y ot over I Women' make Ute llCll t at noultry on thrto llidc11 u nd tho roo~ untl floor 
111.00U In rm home& fu tbirl)'· thrco . M 0 TH ER I . kccpcn1 bocnuso or Utelr khtdllDOSll to prl'Vnnl clraflJ!. Crom four to i! IX 
no rthern l'nd i . e11.4l.rn al~ft'11, which • and mitlence. Tbcy ore c11pcclolly i.uc· t11t1111ro !cct o( 110-0r i;pal'C per bird. n 
b,ome:i: wore ~yptcul or th., r partlcu· 1 <:l'll&fltl wltlt tho rcurlni; or chlc:klt. noor that. .can be kopl 54nllary. 1111 Nt-lu~ comrnl{it.U~- • I I J'rl'jndltt.oc A1r11lr1~t IUntll lll't<'ll"· rrnnco door or gcnorous oropor.tlon~. 
A ~ommary ur lhia 1urv0Yi points OUI,. ~'California Syrup of Figs" . ' Mloorcu ;i r e • hardy nnd prolln«1 rront Wltll LO eon1l11l O( f:IR~i< to lldDllt 
that n llttl6 planning and f8Jl-dlrcct· C:b 'Jd' B L In •ers or largo wblto e"' Lbey make sunlf.r,llt CUld rrnh nlr nml openings 
cd inveetmenl In modern equipment ' I S CSt :lX:lliVC ' et&;d t.ahlo l)(l~ltry nod Ut~' nrc Jui.L Otlet\ with mul!Hn c:urltlh111 which can 
tor fnrm ~mes would prov nt. n large ns ll!lcfn l ua nn~ulhor -varlel.Y, yol ror ho dropped Into f\14e;o In severe storm.s 
part or this w ast.age of ti\~ e nergy or I 11omo <>bllcuro rCA1Jon. or 110 reat1on itl anll IOTO weather aud 11t other llmc.i 
the nntlon'3 rurf.) home-wprkeni. It ' a ll, l ht.>y arc not 11 ' 'ery popnlnr breed. b old opon. • 
t s very doubJful b111taea11 polle r to boy I AO!Hlrontly, few people Arc Inclined tut.orlor OUlfllfll, e.·blJ:h are qulto u 
m~r~ land, IMte~d oC u11l1;11> pnrl oC toward lllnck plUma;;o nnd l>lack lei;· lmportunt u. uic m.in ~ra1cl11ro.sllouhl 
I/ In rnlalni; • l4'ndarda o r Uvlq,g, 110 ; I ged chickens: most murke l1' dhicounl uomprlso n r()(ll9tl11g rompiirtment., 
Uu!L women nnd YOll!l$ people wlll tbctlo feature.'!. Tllo 1$4mo markets. 11~011plnr, hoortll! t.wo reel above lho 001 
wane to JO ~ th e10ttt rn ltC!arch however. ln•lle nnd JH•>' IJlghC{ pricM Ooor tor hoa"7 bnard•. IOftHJW'bl\l high· 
ot moro nltractlyc lf'ffnJ clondltfon11~ tor turkeys which hav6 lllmllor Cea· or fof llghlar s toclt. • ncl · "rch~ or ro-
Tl!e wo11Clng day or tlle avern!!o I h ires. · The re 111 00 loi;lc In llil'I nlU- ml)"Fnhlc l!Olllgu oue root abuve tho 
(arm womo.o. o,a :shown by lbo auno.y, j tu do. bul It oxlaltl, rounded vcrhallS droppln,; boartll!. AU porcbef! l!hould 
111 11~1 hourt tbo Yf:tr round. ln 1um- on i omo &lily l}roJudlce. be on the 11ame leYCI, and tbo Tear 
mer It ~ 13.U hount. , And 87 oul or I , I ~one or t))c blac k nrleUca ol goul- ro011l •ho,ld clc.ar tbe bark wall by 
hl'b 100 Yom¥- J.aa..,e no ttcolar l'1l·f' t.ry hM ga.lned tho popularity of tb.e hrolTe lncbee. Other roosts eh.ould 
callon during U!e year. I whltCll notwlLbat.ondlng <lark rowla do be about aq.en lnd1u apart. 
ln &1 per ceni or Uie homes tlie ro l1 · 1110 t ahow a soll~d plumllKe llkc lbo l'rnddt1 r•r t:1u1r Cleeahur. 
' wa~ In tbe lllt.cben, arid the wo· , Accept HCallfom.la" Syrup or Flga ' whites DuUd tbe dt0J>l'ln« board• or amootb 
h , .. ~ rl ·1 only- look tor the ume ea11rorn1a on. • · ~ 111 cl 1 • 1' must 10 t e ......., •P ng or pump the padcafO, tben you are lure Your J Tho hen Ill 141nalU•c to her s urround· mat lumber to fae talfl ean ng. 
aal carry all tbe water iteeded Cdr child Ill ltulac t1!te beat an4 moil hip. rt you de11lre her lO 18,Y rep· lltold !l'en odtff, lrttsu1'r corner:• 
eooklas. be.th!Da a.nd •Mb1Jlg. Nine- b.armlea1 ~11$ for lb• little 1tom•eb larly, keep her • .en•lro111Dent and care a51ta, wllleh an lllrely to 111n·, 
11z per cent. of tllo (arm women do ll•er and bowell. Cblldreu loYe Ila ie unltdtm u ~Ible. Chan.sew tn d Ins and to accumalatt 111&11• 
..,_ fan!Ur wubhlJ. and. only half fruity tute. Full d'tnicUon.1 on Mch feedlnlf, chan1r .. 1n' nNlfna and roost·f u pro..,. liaacceulbl•. -
Jla•e WJ~l~' m.cblnN. Seventy- j llOtUe. You mu.1t IAJ "Calltora1a,• 
1
1ng and ao on will cbec:k the 1111 Jltld. ftere aboald b9 _ODe tullt to eT•IT 
• 
• ~ t.~. ~!~1 
~- ~~:Mother's AdviGe 
!iS~~ost ,Needea 
LA. Clld4 'S future he:iltli c "pd hil>Pineta depends "1 privilqe, to tell of the wonderful bene6t I derited 
~ to a large extent on JfoodiBo 11 during tbe from the we of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. In Marc.b, 
adolesce.nt period. - 1917. I.had anaemia of the brain, i'lnd the menial 
At about fourteen years o age irn~rtant mental and physical suffering I endured ia indescribable. I 
11.nd phy$ical chaogt$ are taktpg plJ«~ which every had treatment from three doctol'li, and for twelve 
girl should under1tancf. Thrri it it tfiat she needs days w.u unconscious~ while for three months I wa. 
the care and advice of her. mc.ther • .' • fed and cart'd for like an infant. My mother was 
Unfortunately this is aboatthe l~I when achoo! so anxious for me to u1e Dr. Ch,se's Nc:-vc Food 
work and examina.tions are likd ,to prove an. lbat she crurhed it all(I baked it in my food. Alter 
excessive strain on the nervops sys .;. · wiq two bosea I could feed myself. and after 
Anaemia, cbloroais or nem>us brc~kdown in the wing it for two months. my h~alth improved 10 
form of St. Vitus' dance are dot u~mon at this rapidl1 that doctors and friends said my recovery 
age, . • ~ _ wu a minc:le. . 
1 There is a failure of the bl~ 1o suppl,. the .. I cannot recommend Dr. Chase'• Nerve Food 
1nouruhmen't rcquirt'd by the 1tiervo.11l system. Ex- too highly. even to tho.e who· attm to be E.ci 
,ccufve mental elfort consumi the ' ~"OUI enerv death. We keep it in the house aic:w • . and I me 
rcqui~- to insure aood diceitioa Ud tlie proper it occas?onally to 'keep 61." I ,ah.all ~lwaya rearet 
·futictionma of the vital orpna; ., 1 that 1 did not follow .,,., mother 1-aclvace aacl - it 
· It n JU'PrWnt to bd ~ q~the ne"ou• while I wu away tHching, whenever I felt nervous ·~1m1 respOach to tlic lfttorf\tne .. Dee of Dr. or tired.. But as I had no seriout i1w .and~ 
·0iaae
0
s Nerve Food. Thete~no ~II, r an1 qua- no realize ·the value of it. I aesleded hl't'dintr 1
tio!' that thil treatment ia a 'rablj uited to help motber01 advice until it waa too late and I h,,d a 
,;"' "'"""" tlm --~'7i-..... - ......... ........... But, ...... P,.,W-, la almost every coaununii ·are •any e&RI to and Or. Cha~·· Nerve Food. I hue beea en.ioJini 
'pl'O\'e the exceptional 1e1totaJiye • of this IDJ' former health and 1treaath for the put two 
~11-bown trubnent · Yean." 
The use 'of 1he n•..Ve food ~an.Li' the appetite. ' 
'irapntves m..tion, and builds · tk t;• ill eYerJ. . At a1f Drurglsts and ne.Jers. 
way. J • 
1 Mia Reaa B. Crotlland. ~. '• C... GERALD S. DOYLE, St. John'a; N~c;., wriret: .. I feel it a ~IJ wdl u a 
; •Sales Agent. 
; 
Do You 
Jn Wlnler! 1f y~u d~:wd very 
1ew people e.scnpe altogelber- hcro ts 
. ,.omethlng that wlll Interest ·ou. 1 
lfffKLH'S BROSCJll'lllS XIX- w orkin" "i.n "\Vil<t La·nds· " of st' ate 
1'l!Rt: ts quite beyond tmllr{:iry c.ougb & 
medicines In lhe promplDfS!I wllh of Maine·. . 
·which It wUI c ure a severe ~ugh, and 
11re•·ent rurther more serlo~s trouble. BA KOOR, Maine, r-:ov. 19- Slxteenl protruded above1 water and these H"· 
.You s hould ba•·o a. bottle In 'the house, woodmen were drowned In Sh~un· '··d as 1i1lea or safe\)' tor the men un-
l'speelnlly If you live out or town. cook l.nke ln tho heut of the Lumber-1tll they were rtacued by crew11 from 
!hen you may fc!lll ante. Ing District late yesterday, wbe11 a ' neighboring lumber camps and •II· 
. l'rkt i;)t'..-('arrlage ij• Id s.>c. motor boat .took Ore. The men were lage folk "'ho lu.d seen the names from· 
helng taken across the lake at the the. distance. .Becauae of the larie 
I MCMU D 0 Ume. El'tort8 to Quenc:h the nre fllll· ' 11umber or htmbermen being sent Into • • ed. th.i part)• became panic s tricken ' the \\'OOd!I "at this 11ea11on It was aid 
and mony jumped overboard. thinking that It "ould he dlftlcult If not Im 
& CO LtA to escape by swimming and all of poulble to lear n the namea or tbe mlll· • °¥ • tbOtle a re belle\'ed to h:tve lost their 'llDg ODeit except throush ~lie ldtDUll• 
Chemists since 1 . lives. About b:tlf the erew rem:llned l':llUOIUI of the bodla rec:oTered. A 
WATER STREET. '~Ith tho boat ond a.ltbough they were large crew ~f fellow worlcm111 ~ 
junel8,eod,l yr forced to drop overboard \1<ter the enpged In searcblq for the bodl•toii 
_________ ,__ ___ engine stopped. they clung to the lllde day. Chiauncook IAll:e Ill la tile 
I 
:=~•t:s;:~F==" lot the crnft untU It wu blown shore· or the so-called "wild ludt" Of ~ wnrd11 by s trong winds. The ~at State where extenalYe lam 
\ drifted ognlnl!t o m1111s or s tump:s that atlona are carried on. 




A new stock, good 
pnuerns. n t prices which 
:ire below the market. 
Wri ce for snmpl~s nnd 
p.riccs. This is one of 
our lending lines, nnd 
we do lend a ll others in 
scyk , v:il uc, nnJ servi~e. 
OERlUn· SAVS SRF. JS NOT BRJT18B PBllO 
not~D TO T HEA.Tl' CLAUSE.I ill 
GENEVA. :>:~v. 19-The Oermanl LONDON, NoY. l 
J Go\·ernment uo longer cons iders Itself ,to-4&7 tllat oae. • 
1bouud by t!te cl:mse ?f Versalllu r\'&aona w)Qr D41iotfMM 
!Treacy hy which Ger many, sunender11 I ber colonJes to the Allie.'!. according Ing trade with ~ to nn officio I note or 11ro teat whlth I 1°n&ed 11 the  lhns been presented to the Leagne ofl Brltatll that there .are -...ti NatloWI. The note declare11 that the! BrlUeb prl10ners Ill Ra181a tJau l J\·llle.'I have not fulOlled their under-I ports.to the GoTenuneliti.!_f•w w•ki,~,. ~ 
l t1t<klng rertardlng this chn111e or the ago lncUcated. Attn tbe Bol'let as- A9qm"' ""'*1- .. ""'i!~~~~~--
1Tre:u.v concel'nlng allotnient ot Ger· rtl!Cf 80me Ume qo to releue .ill llrt· practl_oe or reprllaW;·: ~ 
man rolonles and wand11tes. It. ad- UBh pr ltonera many of them were re- "° tar u QlJ' knowledp ot "" QI._,._,._ ... 
I mlts hn'f'fng 1lg1ml the pact or the patrlated. At one Ume It wu ~n- 'gON, In annal• of BrlUah admlqlltr&· So e.aoli~; '-:P~~~ .. 
J League of l\11tlon11 but Oermany un- nounced lbat not more than two ICOre lion, Ju1llce bu been put lntu t!N 811 "Eebol9 fl'CtDl IAiia1ittlt." ) 
f tlustood sho. would · be admllt~d to were left and tbey were upected to .JrMkground and •enseance bu bee\ Mia om, "The Mfattk111 Of tlM Ch 11 
lt he Le:igue a nd consequently take part be releosed Immediately. Tho Gov- enthroned In II-'• place. Esecuthe wlti1 .m. llltalon1," Qajll'J, "Wlaat llillsta 111 the a llotments or nrn111lates. but ernment Is now cer tain there 18 aUll h 11 UJ;enlll and servant• hu allo"·l!ll h~ 'l'btl Dlocno- Jilado!" . 
chat now s he no longer <'OMlders her - In prlisons In Russia British s ubJect3 Itself to be 111lnl11ter or policy of bnntl. !:It. llka...r-Holy Communion, ii: 




Tre."lt~-. l!Cllllllr ed about the countr)' nnd om- There· ts an overwbelmlns cue fqr JGO, 161. 321: Ennlng Service. 6.SO: 
[ clul11 here belle,•e thnt posl!lbly the Inquiry. but 118 It was contemptUOUllh' H>·mn11 $79, 388. 3llG. CProcenlonat 
, f:f.IHL\X \' A~ll nt:LGll'JI' Soviet- Itself hu lnnccumte records t•ul ' ' lgor<1u1dr reru11ed. one la obll3r:t 381). • ~ . There la a alp Oil the fence w~ iateraCa tbe 1...a;:....;.~,,_,,__~  
333 Waler Slrttl, ('OlfPf.TITIO~ I:'\ ST•:n ... or theJr ca&es. \\'bile It wns bellovecl t.• 1lra1y one's own conclusions." I St, ~al')' 111• Tlrp:ID--8, Holy Coai- t Add the !ractional parts of the objecu lbown. Uld 
11 
ten day" ugo that the prisoner ques-; 1munlou: 11. MattJM nnd Holy CODI- . ~hat the sip .. ,.. 
SI. John's I OTTAWA. :-;0 ,,, 19-C:ible ad Ices lion hnd ' ' lrtualb· been 11etlled It bas Ariy wind blowing nl more thi\n 75 munJon: 2.30, Sunday School: 3. Blblo1 • AIJ.l'lffr lo 7uurdoy'1 /u==l': 
./) 
rrom c·. H:• ~1ood. Pim·hoelng and now loomed big In present negoua.l mllO!I un hour may lie called 4 burrl- Clll.Jllle!I; G.30, Evinsong. 1'hank o~ rr· If Th~~ ":a":~ 0:,'!go;,g:"::} 
i! _.-l f'olllrnct Agent 'oC lilt! :ltnrlne Depart- UonJI. jcnno. A gule blows between 39 and 41i lnlP.' wlll be devoted to the Home and They'd korn lo l#tt .nw1 fro• 
• ..,..- ~tl!lll who ll• ht England look.I ng Into miles an hour. IF .:>rolgn !llls11lon Fund. ~ J _ Jh1d f'Ol·trv1.1. don't t'OM 11, 
----------~--- lhe market for Cnnndlan llteel plow. tA:rE ST --r- I 6--_ ____ .... _ .. ___ ,,, ___ _ ,.., ..... Indicate that Canad wlll be able tu ~ _..Adfertl~ In '.J'he '4Jldyoule""WI MP.'l'HODIST. • thlhh unto lhe Lord. ''ooroe. · 
cll~poi<c or bul rew or tbc.'le 111nn<i In . • . • I Gower Sl.-CS1r"lc~ In ('ollege Ham.I 1'4111'1 Adnll Blblt ('la~ will roeet GO!IJWI •I.WO 
J j' ST J~~N the '.\16ther Count ry. ll will bo re- - l1 one.I 6.30. R v. E \V. F'orbell. an. llS c s.uni at 2.45 p.m. We cordially In· wUI bold Ila m membered that , the Oovernment. en- •F.IQHE~ XlXP.D RE('EPTTOX· - Otonre St>--11 natl 6.30, Rev. D. n .1 vile all ••l s.Ito~ to attend our sO!!tclOD& !.45 and 7.-15 • · • cerecl lnro contract with the D9mln- 1 OUR CHRISTMAS Herrmeon. Jl.A. 1 1 A nr11e attendanco of members is re- Casey ~treel. o 1 1 1 Ion Iron and. Steel Com1111ny, to take TORONTO. Onl.. ,_ov. l9-Hon. · ( 'ft'hraaof' St.~ll llntl 6.:io, Rev. 0 , qu sted. ~l<•lff. Re\, E. 
In portl.on or lhe produce of S>•!lney Artllur Mel.Chilo, In. his nr11l appear- CARDS J. qc>ml. LL.D. I 'J ! dvt'ntl!ll, Cooluito1'n BOllcl.-Song liotb meeUnaa. plant anc.l dispose of It. Comiequontl)· once before a large audience In Toron· W~lty.-t l nptl ' G.UO. R6\'. W. • n 1 !le \"Ice nt 6.:10. Pren.cblni;- nt G.4r.. The ----+o-~~ . the GovM'tlment la now trylnr; to di!!- to u 'Prime Mlnl1ter or Ca.nuda. wa~ ARE NOW BEA.DY. Bu~dQn , B.i\. 1 j"u .Jecl "Who chRni;-ed the SRhbath nnft'lftR'lllli 
flOSC or the porUon or the output of rl"f't! rec:epttn demon1tratlon to-nl1tht - . Ir the Seventh to the Flrtll Day- nr 
the Dommlon Iron and Steel Com· lhat waa u nnlque A.II It wu enth111- , I • ..\ ndttn's Pr~hJltrhan r hurC\11 ...... th Week. ond When?" will be tho D 
panJ"tl plant hot Flood i1tat• that l:uiUc and •ocUeron• . While within Packots containing 12 Cholco l Re••. F'r:ink Bnl~d wlll 11reach nt ~lb 'th e. Come brlnit your Bl'ble nnd n t> YOU_ 
a.nnaa Hd Belalan competldoll In crowded llauey Hall, Meighen, \\·Ith C'nrds or Very ~ellt Des ign from fiOrflt'es lo-morrow. J\ ~OnStregatlonhl {: nd. All a r e '"eleome. I eratUrC 8 
\lie •tell iuruta or Orea& Brttaia I• Jlllnela&tlon or applauH rrom bts nndt- ~ 10 $l .00 flt'r pAcliet. · meell nit wlll "<; held nL thr close 0rj 1ternnUou11l Bible Slodtnl11• """"t'I· · • ted ~ •~• faetOr ••d Uaal ton, wu enunctalln~ protecllv11 pint- the e•·enlni; se vfcc ror tho pnrpo~e nl~n meet In the Ghnptor Room. \'le - ~rm P 
wDI JffUl lltl'.DDS jfDe-! ,_of Natloaal Liberal and Conserv- Boxe." conta ining S to JO Corcls Of t 'Of b'arlng the roporl or the com.I to~\n Hall, opposite Qower Street tically 3D ~U.T- ""--a.:.i Superior Value trom !Oc:. to SI~ 1 Ch" A"' 7 o • 
"'"" ~ and Ila pallcy of promotlm, mWee on the 11electlon or n pn.~~r. , {.""' at p.m. lsco11r11e: '"$h11k- prices? If 
.. c.a.dla• aaanaractnnt1 b)' Cana\!lan per box. ~ j 'OnarN'lfl'flOnlll fhnrt'l1- 11 nn:l li.30, In !'tlountulns, ~citing Hills." All d 
:1f0rlman tbrougb Canadian hWe!>l-1 Sluglo Boxed Cnrdt1, Very Pret~',' Jter. T. U. l>nr~y. M.A. J\11 nre •el· nr welcome. . ! fOur Or er. 
-ts. tbree or tour thoulllllld ret11rnetl rrom :!Oc. 10 • 1.!0 each. come. j . lbt!Sda Pentet'Os!al As f-mlilf (lt.'t Publishing 
iiOkuen and· their 11ympatblters In Tugs, Stnmps , Sealt1, from :ic. I -- ~ ,. Go"l'r Eil.)-Sunduy ll('n1ces. yth" f 1 
lA- tLct atneta OUUllde were 11ract1cat: I tttr par.leer. SI. Thomo~'s-1 -ro-morrow Ill Thonk1'* ' M '11 CIBSS m'wtln1t Ill 10 n.m. Rei;u- an mg 0 
( U. atol'lllllls the ball In an attempt to ,;et 'giving Dny, 11n11 ni1 l'I tbe custom the 1lan 11er,·lce11 u. 3 nnJ 7. when \\'. P. Catalogue t 
· • IL -vffrfiO• audlenceM wns he ld In otferlag will be c.levoted 10 Homo llls - or, or Port lnnd. Oregon. will he Card, • 
·-~~_iJ ~l''i.i!.·.!. llitlJtlou tlltt1c b)' eordon or nearly wo hundrod ; from J:it'. tnclt. 1111ous, the 11:irtlc11lar object or this w II!'. A t!Drdlal ln\·Italloa II\ ex- test sty) 
""ili~U.i!Mbill .....__ A Great Variety of Calendars .., BJ 
,,._ ~ at11teilieed Co all: pollcemn but pa!llled the time In \Thole Ille Prlr.e Lbcl on AJ>t>ll· Pnrtllh being ttic now aaltool nnd or- t l<'cl to thl' pnbllc. . ~ nea llli~I. Tllere were cl1,1usfng demand ror the Oovernme1.: I entlon. Gel ·110 1 nnd Order To· pbanoge erectcd1 by Re•·. Henry Gordon ' hfl11111r Tabtrn•cll'. Jlamlllon St. keen busin 
• me. or ......... from Malon-. leader to como :>Ul QJ.ld llddreu ihem j I da7. In Labrador. Iq the morning the ,_ub- - urnlny Sen·lcl!I! Ill 11. 3 ond 7; I appreciate 
.,m1M&tblaen la the court wben aent- on grat111t>· question. ond to llste111ni;
1 
Ject or the sedncm will be "Tha"1<R- 1'1J-ldGy. Wednesduy and Frida)' at S.: • 
Come, Mr. Mo" r Man 
ene. ... proaoallced. Two •uret7 to 11peecbee or their lenders. The ·.-D ,. ck s &, c·o., gl1lnt;." and lb~ preacher Rev. A. Eitr D. J. Penr~. Mlnll!~er. All wel- I eendm~ us t 
bonda of o .. tllomand ponnd!t 1terllq l'remler dJd not address the 11oldler11. • · ~roulton. In ~e evening tho R tori • · 
were demanded pending an· a0peal will discuss Ml alone ns set tort In - " . 
rrom tile judcment of the court. Prior • •he Lambeth OPort, making • i>ttla l I ). ~ ~ ~11'\ ~~ ~11D ~ ~ 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
·' your 50c. on a gabon. 
1
10 the ient.n~ Malone detlared Fm E8 Uf BEf,FAST. w ):> Limited applleoUon of 011r mlnakes In mls..<O'on-
through bis attornay that. be withdrew ory lntcrprlso In our own Oloceae. 
nothing and aJ)Ologteed ror nothing In I BEi.FAST. S O\'. 19-Ull!ler College noo~ SELLERS ,\ Nil Tbe following nday.an olferlni; trom 
his Albert Hall 11peecb and was wllll!'g or Trl11h at Clughdonely, Co.unty Done- ·sTATIO~ARrES ' ,our Church cblldron V> be de,•olc~ to t 
to stand trial. The ca11e ba11 Cl!lusod gal, wns destroyed bY flr-e to-dny. Co- L our own mlsslqnary In China. I 
a senHtlon In England beca1111e or operative s tores and Lhealre a h10 wero -=- --------·.:...•-.:. (lower St. C'hbn!h- 9.45, Men's clMs 
M.ulone's posftlon as member qt the burned. Both Orel! are bellev1>d to 'meetJnpa. 2.30, Sunday S<:hool and 
House or Commons .and bis notnblo ,hn1"e Uecn or Incendiary origin. ~,Drbtel c1assff.; ~ I nnd G.30, Public Wor- ; 
war record. 0 Cb•' I fl' ' ship. Tho Pu tor will preach at both 
ILAROR STATES ITS CASE IS e s~ I t1eTVll:ell. Morning s ubject. "The al11t l I Ol' BLIX I IUlllEll. l'EFORf. 'LE1HlCF. .OP ~ATIO~~. '• t find end of n c ue life." Evening 1uh· 1 / I _ je<'l, "Th6 her~ a111l tho here;iftel\" ~ Grocer DUBLIX. :>:ov. 19- F rom earl)• tbl11 1 OE~EVA. ~o~Mondatell upon M :l • ~rdtnl welcom Is extende\I to an 1 I DUCKWORTH ST. !morn.Ing llll 11\le lhl1 evening the diplomacy and admlu lon or fe>rmer l onumeots ·~rnogers a nd Vll ltOl'll. (Owlnl); to J m ll lfary wu busy raiding In all pnrts enem)" s tates . lo League of ~nllon11 ' boiler dl!arengpmenl Ser\'lcell wlll be 
• - I I .-t(jt of the city. Pia CCR raided lhcluded furnlahed to-day's '\neat for discussion I and--~- . held In )(etllodl:Jt Colleito H'l1ll.) 
omcu or Food Emergency CommltLOe In League of 1"atlon11. Fo~ the firs t l • OC!Orge 'St. Adnlt Bib~ (' llUIS 1 f be 
c:.A\'E DETAILS OF THE l1n 1be City l!all. Twelvo persons .,.·ere 11me· the word " revision" wu pro·! lle8dSIODfS· . crn.111 will mee~ to-morrow atte~on 
"BLACJ\ A~fl TA~" RAU)!'. a rrested du ring tho raids. ·1 nounced In connecllon with Article nt 2.45 In tho ;\dull Bible CIRM ~ 
- I . Eighteen oC the Covenant or the Lea-I tif Otorge SL Ctmrch (entrance, · ch· WAS~IN_OT01'. ~ov. l~barg1ng Gllf.£{'f. KEEPS ur l~TERE T i;ue which provides for r eg18trallon or -OUR AIM- annn St.) Th• President. Mr. .. •. 
( thuL the " Blaclc and Tanr• militia In I rA \'ME~TS TO CA~AOA· ,1 treaUO!I or lnternnllonnl ongagemenl.4. ! · A r tis tic ' '«'ork, Chas e $cQtl. who Jiu been away fro~ Ibo 
Ireland made raids without provoca- - For the Orel time, nlso. the viewpoint D I R bl city for a eoMlderable time. will "pre· 
lion. J ohn Derham, Towp Comml1111I- OTT.A WA. OnL. ~o\•. 1~-Desplte of labor 0.11 regards League WM pro· : CS gris, CISOna 9 side. A large i:lltendance Is hope!\ ror. 
oner ot BaJbrlggnn. l rel:fod. gave LO· I di,turbance Greece Is honouring he r i.~nted. Vlo"'ll of labor were pruented Prlr.e! Cochrane St-To-morrow the anna· 
. day to the CommJ111lon or one bundr· 1 obligation& lo Canada~ In an original by Oeorge Nicoll Bnrnot or the Brlllab I 111 Thanksgiving ser1'fcu wlll be flleld 
ed ln••"tl ... tlJJg the trt(ib que1llon, 1 c redit of twenty-ftve million• 9 anada delegation who galne:I applau110 wben We a re 1apecialiX1nR ta_ swt tn Cochrane St. Methodl' l Cbnreh. ~v. 
..- able m~morfala fot decea.ed t.: -t 
wb:it be described aJI de alls oC the bas actually advanced Lo Greece n- ho declared thllt general pence l'.l In. I Dr. 11ond will occupy tlJe pulpit at vo h 
September raid on hls home t?wn. 1 ther more than ftve a.n!I quarter· mil~ 110B1lble ttnUI labor 1e111 It.a full •har" ! SOLDIERS ' and S~l l.ORS. aen[cu. Tho olferl~. }ly envelo~. Is 
which ho aald resulted In the den.th J uons of dollare. On this aum Greece ot product y r Its own el!'ort. Twice O.C,.n Pa~ Oaana&J.. 'to be devoted to the rurtber red11Cklon 
or bait a do~ poraoia.! The ••e1ack bu mot 1111 lnterut pa1·menu due.;ngaln admission or former enemies In- I ci.,.-nia. t'ltfMMl AU..U.• 'On tbe debt o"I the ol!urcb. A reier-
aud 'J'tln" 1peot 11. olsbt or yelllnr. Tbp lnterut. In paJd In dollare at Ll\e to the League war advocated. Lftbor 1 ou1 collection ;t11 earneetlr atked (or. 
h\Jrnl,ng, and shooUnt:. 11 Id Derha.m. Bank or Montreal. l'o.11 Quoted by Mr. Barnes all In o 0 Upec:tal s inging. Vl11to"'" alwa11 1"rel-
J I d di I Th o glf' "'"' u • .tfPLtr An N. 'com• at tbJs cliurcb. All or us were r eady to
1 
collapse at . 1 targe ma or ty eman og L ere , 
each new outbreak. for 'We dld not hie !or the death of the men. He do-' ll:IW bave been· repruenled In demanu n. c. ..- his)att I wr•f'1 f-11arell-Sunday mor 
know wtiaf would baopep to ue ntxt.'I clued that. a ecore of bouHll were ror the adml .. lon or former enemy 1 r- ._ ~ Vtct<11'Y Cius Prayer MeeUng to In Balbrlpn the oomnllH foner de- burned and that the conteot.s of thl'lle s tates, South Atrfca. Oreat Britain, , Mar· ble ~r•J.. mance at 9 o'clfN!~· and at UG the 
clared tllaL Jam., Lewi•• and John ° left atandlng were wreclled. - j $11fllzerland~ ~geotlna and Scandln-1 l\a lOf-Y Olu1. 'Will •very member 
Olbb0n1 ••Te •tabbed aqd clahned It I ~ --·-- 1 aTla. It attll appears, bowe'ftr. that , .., ~lie , Bame J@bna.,i~·. a special elror't to be pre•e11t a 




It is the intentionofthe 
' Welfare Committeeol tll 
A. to maJte a . Bouse to. oase 
Collection durllig. the c miac 
wee~ Iii order to obtflhl tuads · 
to ~cafty." OD tbeit wot~ . . 
l'lease~ve geo~roualy. 
tio~! 1Wlll be W*e'- t6 · 
- ~ ~ llfi!f-li!i! 





I St~er Broth~rs 
Great TlNenty Per Cent OU Sale 
The ,Public's respons~ to_ our last week's ~n.nouncement is the best evjdence 
in the world that the values we offer were deeply ap9reciated. 
Genuine Sale---One-Fif lb .'OH All Cash Purchases , 
Two cx<:~ption only - Wools :ind Rubber Footwear - off these we will continue to give 10 Perc~nt. '1 • • ' 
. If you need a Suit or Overcoat, in fact wearable or y~d goods of any kind-COME, COME ''VRiiE STOCKS ARE STILL COM-
l'LE'fE-\VHlLE CHOICE IS l\IOST VARIED. 1 
SPACE PERMITS US TO MENTION ONLY A ~'EW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WE OFFER. 
1 .. 
•• $23.00 
.. $27 .. !j() 
HOUSE FURNISIDNGS. 
FLOOR COVERINGS. 
Fel tol. 2 Yards wide. 
Usual price $1.80- less 20 percent .. , ....... Sl..l·I 
2 yards wide Congoleum. 
llsu:al pric• $2.00-lcss 20 percent . ......... $1.60 
2 ynrd.s wide Linoleum. , 
llsual pric:: SJ.10-less 20 percent . ! ........ $2AR 
Usual price $3.30-lcss 20 percent .......... S2.&t 
STAlR CARPET. · 
2 I Wool Tnp~try ilf Crimson, Green, Tnn. 
Usual pri1.C $1.90-lcss 20 percent .. . ....... $J .. 52 
5 8 Crimson, Green, Tan. 
• Usunl prii;c $2.20- less 20 percent ....... . . . $1.76 
CO'ITON BLANKETS. 
Usu a I price $3.00- less 20 percent . . . . . . . . . . S2. IO 
Usual pric~ $4.00-less 20 percent . ... ...... ~:l.20 
Usual price $5.00-less 20 percent ..... •. ... $1.00 
Usual price $7.00- less 20 pem:nt ... .. ..... $1'.60 
WOOL BLANKETS. 
Usual price $10.ocJ-less 20 percent . . 
U!iual prke $13.QO....,..less 20 percent .. 
Usual price $16.00- less 20 percent . . 
Usua1 price $20.00-less 20 percent . . 
Usual price $25.00-less 20 percent .. 
. . SS.00 
. . . . $10.40 
.. ... $12.80 
.. .... $16.00 -
.• . . $20.00 
Enclish IFool Tweeds just opened. 
In Checks, Stripes and Mixtures. 
Usual price $3.00-1~ 20 pcrceflt . . . . . ~$2.40 
Usuitl price SJ.60-lcss 20 p~rce1h . . . . . $2.88 
Usual price $4.00-less 20 percent . . ... . l.20 
Usuo! price S4.SO- less 20 percent . .. ... S:tr.O 
Us uni price $6.SO - less 20 pcrccn t . . . . . . ~5.'.?0 
WHI'lfilrwILL SHEETING. 
Usunl pricc'"SL35- less 20 percent .... . . $1.0S 
Usucl price St.SO- less 20 percent ... .. . $}.,20 
Usunl price $1.60-less 20 percent ...... $1..28 
• CREAA1 WINCEY. 
Usual price Sl.00-less 20 percent . .... . 80c. 
Usual price $1.20-lcss 20 percent ....... 9Gc. 
Usual price $1.30-lcss 20 percent ...... $1.01 
OOO'f BARGAINS. 
Men's Heavy Tan Grained Blucher. 
UsuRI price $7.00-less 20 perccnl .. .... Sli.60 
Usur,I price $9.00- lesS; 20 percent ...... $7.20 
Black Gunmetal Blucher. , 
Usunl price ~.00-less 20 percent .. 
Ladles' 
Gunmetnl. laced, low heel. 
..$6.10 
Usual price $7 .50-lcss 20 pcrcen t . . . . . . $6.00 
Vici, La.::cd, Military Heel. 
Usual price $10.50-less 20 percent . ..... $8..10 
, 
MEN'S READYMADES. 
Herc are some of the rinest Suits and Overennts 





Usu:tl pril:e $1~.00 to $45.00. 
Less 20 percent ..... . ...... . ..• $12..00 lo ~:JG.00 
Nn,•1 Serge Suits. , 
Usu:il price $20.00 to $50.00. 
Less 20 percent .. .... ... ... . . 16.00 to $-10.00 
OVERCOATS. 
Heav)• und Medium Weight, with or with.)ut belt. 
Usunl prices $.?~.00 to SSS.00. 
l.ess 20 i:: rcen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 to S 11.00 
RAJNCOATS. 
Fnwn C.1shmere with belt. 
Usual price St0.00'-less 20 percent .... . . . . $8.00 
Usual price $13.00- less '.?O percent ... . .. . . $10.10 
Usual price $20.00-less 20 percent ... 1 .... SHi.00 D:irk TwecJ with belt . 
Usual price $25.00-less 20 percent .... . ... $20.00 
RnA"lans and Trench Coats. 
lJsuRI price $23.SO- less 20 percent ... . 
lJsuRI price $27.S0- 105t 20 percent .. . . 
\ U~uRI pric~ $36.00- less 20 percent ..... . 
? Dark Tan Leatherette Coats. 
Ideal for driving or motoring. 
. . "UtRO 
. .S22.00 
. . $28.00 
Usual price $30.00..:..tess 20 pcrccn t . . . . . . . . S:?.1 .00 
MEN'S WOOL 'NDERWEAR. . 
Good weight C11nadion Knit Shirts and Drawers. 
Us1111l price $2.50-lcss 20 percent ... 2.00 garment 
l l cal pric~ $3.50- less 20 percent .... $2.80 garment 
Usual price $4.00- less 20 percent .... $3.20 garment 
f ine Cashmer~ Shirts and Drnwers 
1Js1ull price $3.00- lcss 20 pen:en t . • • • • • • • • • $2 10 
Usual rrice $4.00-!ess 20 percent . . . . . ... .. ~:l.20 
Men's Heather Wool Sweater Coatii. 
Norfolk Style with belt. 
Usual price $6.00-lcss 20 percent ...... . ... $1~ 
Usual price $6.50- lcss 20 percent .. .. ...... $5.:.>o 
GWVE& 
Ladies' Wool. 
,. Usual price $1 .35 to $2.85. 
Less 20 percent ... . . . •# ••• • ~ # •• $1.08 to J2.2$ 
Tan Lined Kid. 
usual price !3.00-lcss 20 percent ..... : .. .. r-to 
Men's Wool. 
Usunl price S 1.00 to $2.85. 
Less 20 r ' rcent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .80c. to S2.28 
Lined Kid. 
Usual price SJ.00 to $7.50 . 
Lrss 20 percent .. .. .... .. .. .... $2.40 tn $6.00 
Just opened anothtt shipment Monarch Knitting 





I FOR S.4LE, UIMEDI.ATE DELIVERY. r. 127-in BAND SAW. ~·,~, I 1 6-in. BENCH JOJ1''TER. ~ 1 CONTRACTOR'S PORTABLE WOODWORKBI. 2 COOPERS HEAD CUmNG MACHINES. @: I A.H.MURRA.V&CO •• Ltd. 
® BECK'S CO\'& 
;ii novt ,cod Agents ror American Saw 1\1111 Machinerr 
·~ ·....o 
~~~ 'tJ -='"' W.25 ~.J rJi.£fJ o:g;; . ~ ifffi1J ~ j.? :s 
...it> ~ ~ ~ ~~ 




Here's your chance to str e 
a bargain with us . .. for .he 
next month, absol,ut ly 
FREE, we will g·ive ,. ry 
man who purchase st an 
EN~INE from us, a Barri of 
VICTORY FLOUR. Thi is a 
splendid cban~e to ge , the 
best Engine and the ; best 
·Flour. I 
, 
'\Vic have 'not put the price or the b.rrel of 
flour on tltc engine, but wlil sell thJ Englnt 




l 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3Yz·H.P. PERFECTij)N 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
BISHOP9 
ttttttt!!' t::ul:u.t:uu:uutn:!uttttu:iw~ 
H TT· i l B d M J' ictory ran · 
· H . ~ CLOTHES ff 
!": ::. t! . Don't just "spend your money for clothes," U 
·~ get your profit ou t of it ; long service, style th:it's +• h righ t. Cood tit, low priced. · fl 
H Olif clothes arc guarantcd to satisfy you in Hl 
+• every detail. . ++ H .... 
~ ~ " ~1 A$ Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. :: I f~ THE WHITE CLOTHING MFC. CO .. ff ---------...... 
+~ .... 
I •11&11 lie If ,··ww...:.;· .. 
GREAT- GA1r·E ..... S SWEEP · ,::.i~ ~~ ; : l•."' ...+ Limited U t 259-261. Durkworth Street ++ 
l'.t Jun3lood.tr E 
. ~·•+,. ...... ,. ........ •+-i.-t+++ ... "'++++++++++tt++++++++++++'t+++••· 
'·--- • .., ............ ·~++++-< .. >++•++~+++~+ .............................. ~ 
Your · Suii Sir I •• 
' . 
. 
The suit you're wanting; material, 
styk. price, fit, quality and finish all 
'iatisfactory flas just arrived from New 
York, and with it dozens of others. all of 
them illustrating the newest materials 
and desi~ns now in ~ear~ 
~ WMt Ga this 
L ......... ...,.. ...... , • .._,~ . ••' 
· OVER · EURQP.fNN. SEAS .~?"~.~~;==~:f. l\b; 
France; First !l:lld. Regiment. le A 
Co.. and alto from Spence 
Negotiations re Wireless Telephone ;!::~e:::':na .. 0~an~:~ae°: we• 
Acct"OSS Atlantic. dlacbarged from the Brltllh aiy 
dolnr; i.enleo lo India. E pt 
' South Afrlc:o. Any penton · 101 
I (By Brlll11h Wlrele~ Service~) and Amerfcan In connec1lon ..-Ith my aenlces may communl 8 ~o,·embcr \ 1th. 1C<"hnlc:aJ wlreleH telephone 1tatlon1 mnelf al 27 Field Street, or pl I --T~h .. e·p•r"!'lc·.-.~.~n-pr~l-nc~l-pn9!1-co·1·nm .... od'!'!l'!"tl• on elth,er sl~e of AllenUc and land r•u1ate 11mce for further ltd at 
mnrkets 11howed trei1h slll'US of "·4'!1lt- lln<.'S BJ iloon as focllltlu ore grnnted. • V.'M. L N ":ADVERTISE 
nn:: )·Ntcrdny. nod Jo to'ane Instances 'N!esc»• thrce' f;rC'llt 111'ojecltJ ON al-~~ d~ll~~~hM~~ln~~~~~r~Mtl~~L Th!~nrnctwttt =========~==~~~=~=~=~~~~=~~-=-=·=·=-~~====~ 
tor 110me months hns brought v.•hole- be :o ereut high po~·er 1tatloo1 linked 
tnle volueM ver)' oonrlr to pr~war up Wltll lnnd telephone'!f. Arranie· 
le'N!hl. \'eatcrdar the dot.·n"·nrd move- menls hu,·o alllO been made to connect 
ment wu mO!lt noticed In <-ereal\I. eot- Ore11t l'.Jrltaln nnll otber cltJes In 
ton, metals and olle and turpentino F.nroiio. Dlrectoroto or BrlU1b Mar-
and the main cA1111u wer" largo Ill.lee conl C~u11pnoy hove been In nogalla-
apparentlr In nutlclpallon or aUll tlon with the rndlo corporaUon and 
w•r 'latdH, and very limited de· 11 Is to complete arrnngomentll t hat • 
lor varlou commodities. It :'Irr. OoJl'rey l1:i11cs London Mannger I 
DOW Uoqht In bualneu clrcleR. 1:1 nO\Y \'li:!lll.ng new York. Times ~u1:~ 1l s4 
t eouoa hu probabl)" "re11ched the {'nlro .<'OrNsvondenl ltU}"I It I~ evl· n I.Ill I.ii 1 . . 
,. but tbat wool will Cull !!till dent tuut moderate section or ~f:TI>t· 1 ' ) ; b f h '~ 
• Meanwhile l'C!lllll prices ore r~n :'\atlon:iJl1( delci;utlon pilrly bas l \V/c shall be pleas~ to quote you rates on a ove or t e season. I~ 
na but °"' 1b11rp drop for pined uppe~ bond. While In monr ! arc reasonable and"'WC 6u:uantce prompt settlement of claims. .,. • 
11 Cho public here l!I w:altlng ls 11u:ir1cr·; dcuirmlnntlon to obtain CorT, . . 1 / the gencrnl reellog npp110r11 10 be> • dela)'ed. nial nbolll,lrm or protectoruto pcrslsl8 1 ~ w rs te or ware. \.... . 
The lft~t gale \llrhkh swept ov~r tha• countT~· must connde In good l DAt.IJJ & COMPANY UAflT£D. ~ 
tala Nf!lherlanc\ll :ind llOUlhcrn fnlrntloe;i or Gre~l UrlU\111 or which I ....,. f 
<'".lt•l9ellladbla•l4 )'\'ltc.>tdll)' 111 df.'scrlbe~ f hohuao.lro111Jyglve1\C\·ldenooondthllt ~ --' T~SSIERS WHARF ST. JOHN'S.-- r.· 
r ·~ 09 000 of tbe molll remark- (IUO!lllon oC n il rcscr•otlons c:1n, wm l ' · tl 
ab1o eYer ex~rlrncccl In l-~uro1io fol' be left t.o be clenlt with In course or ~l;'n-~nw~ ~tJ;!JM!li2iYC~P ,,_.,. 
bl&D1' rears. At one pince tho storm olf!l."lnl nci;ollnt.lons. In ' ' low or fav-
tJ .S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
The Ilcst ls Not 
, ' 




Ask for Mw;tnrd"s 
fel'28,9wks.sat,t uc:.-1 i,aa~ 
• J'll&lnr: O\'t'r un area from tho v:ir-Jblc trcud ot oven I.$ nmon"' the -·· -- -· ---~~--~1 ~ of BLl<:uy tu the Bottle. n tJWt'OP ,. • • :-:~i1111 111111111111111,,11111111111111 111111) tt.1lllllllll111"""lll1111,1•lllllllllltfj!flllllt"'111•t1»•1t11111 nllll1111t1h""hm111a..111t1111111llil'"" " • nallonullst:1 further ile'relopmmt tp-1 •;,-•'••1111 11111111111• 11111111111• 11 1111111 1t1111111111•· 11111111111~11111111111• 1t1111111ll• 1:111111111• hiJ11111ul• h111nn11 n llluntll 1111 
or one thou. and lho hundred milt's. wor\lu estnblh1hlng new allllus In '"" 
The gale reoohf.'d n velocity ot £ gyp. l hr expected v~. shOTlly. Times · ~$ I 
leHln\Y:.flvo miles on hollr. Con- Bomlfny correspondent 6'1.Yll tbot In E 
alderoble dul'lla!f<' wus done nnd le.le- cun tft11t1onnl reform In lndla. rtrettl g''E ~ 
gruphlc co111tuunlc;utlo11 In tbo north cduc:1tlounl ln11tltut1ons b11.vo atDOd :: :: , 
or Scotland wus Interrupted. There Crm null 1111 great coll<'~B b11.ve d()- :..: 
were tllrUllng scenos on U10 Soutb cldcd to nccopt Oo\•ernmont'B l'rants. ;; ' • 
Wnlea const In the re3CUC! or tl10 crow Tl1orc 11\ OlllO reason to hope tbol now Ii a . . 
of ,the schooner ~lorln Jose. bound for f-Onnclla will repr&Sent 'aolld lnt:iresta ~ § 
Bnrry, Tho \'81Sftl wa1 driven Into of countr y In oppollllfon to e;ctrt1Die -:= I 
~).ffiT~l'CU any Dntl b~.nmo Q hopolt'03 notlonolltt:t. ln abort lbe co11n try's IF~ [ • 
~~~. Thccnn~~h~d~~~mm~~~e~~~n~ a~n~ :s ~~-~~~~~·~~~--~-~-----~-~--~----~ board for come bouT11 with huge non-cooper:1Uon polfC)-. ~§ 
brcukol'$ d1111hlns over the ve!lll-01., -. 0 ;-~ :~!~~~:,::~:; Zii=Q~:~n~e::::rFr ' WAR ~AXAilON \J 
Ute . crew J11111ped overboard. H"e wns 'II • ;;;. 
duekeJ under IJUl elrugglo!l dc:s11otllto l g ~ 
ly and two men on ahoro al $ re#t 1 (Hnmllton Spectator.) : 11er1on11I rldk plunged Into the break· Tho lndcpeodauce Belg, p11bll1her 
\er-a nnd dragged him ashore. Thr~ In Bruuela. mokes n ·CQmparlsQn or ~ 
~other men were -brougbl ashore by n lho tu rates of the largor belligerent j ff~ 
rope.' w~lch hnd nl lcni;th been got on countrlct1, MOWlng how they have been S ; 
1 board. Henvy rolling or lb ship nl'Cccled through the gre:at world war.
1 ig 
I brought dnwn one of the mn11t.s which ('on~crtJn~ U1e figures Into dollar1- ll ft atrurk tbo cook on the hClld and ldll· Uie only t~sfble method or 11ompar- 5 i 
1 od him, whllat tbe lklpl)Cr aulfered 111011-tbo pre-war r'lllM aro taken at ! = S 
I Cructurt>d lell'. On orrl~•nl or rocket pur exchanse. nod the Po•t·ll'•r ncu.-~ V COl'Jlll from t>oru.on'\Yl who llrough! 1·e11 nro IJlven at Lbe rate preYaJllnit -: hrcechci. buoy tho remnludcir Qf men at lho end of tbe fttcal year In quc1- f •! 
lnclu<llng Capt. were bro11£bl to land tlon. or, ht the cue or future date•. -:Ii 
b)· llB m e11.na. lien were a.coommodn· Ill the ~ment rate. Qrut BrttaJn ' a 
ted at Vuorave.n ClaJl.11.' nnd a>ru•lded had a per capita tu of .17.11 f« tb4t 
·with hot food and dry clothing. All )l!nr endlnr; March 31, 1914; the rat&-' 
"""'°'" coll)lnl: up En1ll11b Cbannol rOff to i•.:o ·Ptl' lllai ror th nar t , I 
were ewept by hta•y ao .. from item encUnc March 11, ~9!!0, ~nd ror tbo 
10 bow nnd 1enrat shipping cHuall· Pflll!ht ,..,., •lltnt M•J'fll n n•t. 
lea occurred. DaJl1 Chninlcte etatea tho rate le STI. Fnusce"• ratU were 
tbat defhllto neSot11tlona are pro- -for Git 1•11' eod.f'I Decem"-r 31, 
~dins lletween BrU11b Marconi Coi 1918, f!Oi 1118, SH.to; S2Ut. Ital· 1 . l 
• 
EVENING 
~:00;;;;;;:;:;;:;;o:~i' . The T:o.ry tnCOnsist,Ocyi I 
l 01..:•> 1 Bbl. Maple Flour. ~ or nil the ' 'cheerrul liurs'' in which the Old Boy himself would 
130 5 1 "1 " " V delight commend us to the Tory newspapers which took the trouble.lo 
21000 1 " •' " ~ "wrirc up" h\,r: Coaker's meeting They described it as a "flat failure"; 
17501 .1 " " " i tlH')' snid ft\r. Coaker wns a " fallen idol" thereby admitting mbr\l than 
1658~ 1 '' " " ~ tht y ever have that he is au idol of the fishermen. And in the \'ct}' 
16075 l " " , " H i~ue :hat the~ sneer a t Mr. Coaker's meeting, they whine because the 
19537 1 " " " ") Ad,·ocnte said the Tory meet ing was a "dismal failure." \l'ell, it was a 
J 7213 1 " '' ~ fni lure in that there were comparativelv few fishermen there. nothing 
:WOlO 1 Chest Elephant Tea ~ like the crowd of' fishermen who attended the Coaker meetin~. The 
1 05 1 •' " " ~ Tory meeting was n Cni luru because those who engineered it failed to 
19590 1 '' " " r- come u1 · to the scratch, the .very fishermen who brought their resolu· 
}:)785 ] " " " ~ tions to Mr. Coaker being now the most enthusiastic: ror Mr. Conker 
W 111 N O'l' HA VE y p UR NAME WRI'J.'T_EN ~ been use he has arranged to sell their fish. 
HERE! The Tory mee ting wa!' a failure because those· who persaacle4 
hmac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. • the men to hold it did not mkc up Mr. Coaker's challenge to 4r9p the 
(saac Duke. Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. ~ Regulations regarding Labrador fish if they would e'.'tpcncl$50Qpocl.00 
. \ dam Paul, Deer Island-I Bbl. Flour. ~' l in bu ring Labrador at $9 per quintal. A more ignominious d6rea.t 
FrcdNick Elford, Dildo-1 Chest Tea. within the short space of 24 hours has scldoin been ~· rte11"-'lO,~a111t. 
.loscph Read, Heart's Delight-1 Chest Tea. J: the fishermen here cnn now realize more than ever they 
J:-:aac ~fortis Ncwtown-1 Chest Tea. or twud:lle is written in the T_pry newspapers, tbo .~..-..11" 
Henry Oran, Bragg' 1sland-l Chest Tea. ~ i"cws" :ind "Telegram." These papen did not d.teiit]~ 
William Go~e, Torbay-1 Chest Ten. f w<'uld trouble to hold a meeting~~ bo 
l·:enncth Reid, Bay Roberts-1 Chest Tea. ( worth while to notice th.l'ir puny IOI~ 
1\l~DLY REMEMBER 1 or thc!T' when he announced his 
FREE TEA AND FLOUR. f, takes off h is coat to figbt, the 
, mcthC1ds were in cvidenco very, 
W a· ra·· 081[ IS JUl'T npposlTE ~ Coakl!r's meeting with tbOia 1 ll~ lJ Tllf P\}OSTlJ O[flGE. ~ :·~~t !:;!ro~i;::~i:b~ ~~iel ll f I l f the building had not bcCri' 
r. ·.ri:i.oi1.wed.ut&,..•l.:y,tYT f quickly have been n1shcd ~lit br.tli 
ir-:o .c ::"' :c-:o::o:::r:t1::0::0~-:o=o;o:.:o :o ...:o.::-c::xr:o-.o::o::c~:' thl' spt-cches. · 
The g:-cnt triumrh which Coaier'hu 
th ing ·•hich wns not C'ICJ)('ctcd . by the Tories. 
M"~N'~~~~~ "blue ruin'' campaign and their agitation against Coakcl\ 1'nd 
~Cf-;~·~ .. v,J..>~~"(,,-'Jo..1~""?-1~-';N"~~~~ Go\'ernment h:is no~· f:llk n as flat ns n pancake. while the oppt'nclit1' 
F:armpus British 
• 
ll.S. I\. ~\ll{ l{lFI~E 
Rt· 1.1ircs no c~plt1:.in· car1ric• ~~. hut simply u Bt:LLl!.'T. 
, :1111c :is ~.hown bdow, a thous.ind of which cnn .be purchased 
!or a ~ong. 






of the Fish R .... gultions h:wc been brous~ht up by tl:c rnund Utrn and II 
they nre 1.liscr~dited. If they nrc not prepared to pay more ror fish if 
I h<' Regulntions were liflt'd. lh .. re is ccrlainly nolhln~ \o ht' gnintd b) J, · 
risking a big l'Ommertial disast~r by lettlng the Regulations go. The 1 ~ 
fishcrn:cn cnn sec how exactly the big bluff the Tory tricksters, ~ 
their newsp:ipers, nnd the few exporters ~·ho opp<'sc the Regulntillns. 11 ~ 
J\\r. Coi:kcr has offered to lift the Regul:itions regarding L.nbrador fish ! .B 
.if rhc.s~ men will give S9 per qtl. for it and expend half n million dollnr.t .,,~ 
.n doing so. • ~ 
The cl\portcrs who arc howling so much nbout the • Rcs:iulntiJis I . 'I: 
lowerinl? the price or rish, will not take the ulTer nn•t l>Cnd the mc~to 1 e£"~~ 
ft\r. Conker. I ~ is :tlwnys Ille snme. Ir there is nny troub>f. let Con!\.Cr Ii 
set1 le~t: if there is n big problem to sol\'c, let Coaker do it; ir there is 
n bi~ nnrionnl issue to put through, get Conker to suppo1 ti: nnd it will 
!>c nlri~ht ! Everything falls on Conker's shoulders, including Iii~ ii 
responsibility' and "tho nbuso or petty men. nod ever>·one has, come t to fl 
p:1t trus t in Conker ns the one mnn who walks under n Luek.y S tar. n 
nmeal 
gr quotations on: 
.. 
... 
Gluten Meal · 




An Inspection Will Repay You. 
WILLIAM NOSWORmY, 
His political influen.:c anu power is ~omething thnt r.11 r urtles ~ 
:t<"knowledge. :ind n ,·cry bitcer pill it is to the very bitter Tories in St. ~ 
j C1hn's. especially those '9.'hh hn\•c been rnken from thei~ 'loft, cushy ~ 
seats !n Government jobs ~i nce the e lection Inst fall. ii 
Talk of downing Conkeris in ! Only the even ts or the past frw · 




his power that they will gl) bnck to !hCil' homes fire:! wi th enthusi:ism .B J 
for Conker and the Ur.ion. and the stories or th• week will form the ~ , 
Limited 
hasis or many a d iscussion next winter when the fishermen meet in their ii- e 0 ~· 
~utt:1:a~:amaa~n:t4m~=:aa:=t1m~at:111111 halls and they review the C\"Cnts or this lnll nnd how Coaker called th..: 
bluff Of his enemies and s::cured purchll~:?rS for their fish. • 
'l/ill!I.... Mr. Coaker will recei\·:: the g rea test O\'lltion in h is historr when -~ ~ ~ 
OPPOSITE TESSl£R'S. 
sep 1 tuc,thur ,sat,3:n 
1 ~:.-:.:::~.•h• 121h Annunl Con.-no;on of 1ho F. P. U. nl Poco ~~~f:.l JI\~ ~ . 
~..:f\~ I/. HOUSING PLAN y ..+++++t+++t·>+++:t+"'<-+•"'+"' ~~··..,.·x.->+~+·:-.,.t<> r..SR,.,..,...•..,, ~,·;;c~. \I; IN HALIFAX IS !"!#~~·Jo. ++++-H->+. +<··:· {··~.,.~~~ ·~·: .. : .. :-.:.+.:--:--:•H"' '":· 
m TURNEDDOWN_g 
\li ·~ 
Jr llallf:u Is to have more houtin~ ;: 
uc·1·111nrnodauon IL may h tl\'C to bo ii ~ (lfallfu Herald.) +-t ~  ;;:::;'1'} l'>-:-::"f) ,c:;m ~:;"f' K-.:tr), ~:.-a} c.;;-m /flf"!!,) ~~ Prt•\·llled IJY i1rh•n1e rund11. n:s the mn· i: 
- ··- ,... ___ . ~·-- .....,_._ i;.-.~-- .,.-.-- ,... ....... .. ,,.-""'~ • Jurlty ot the cl1y counc il membcns to(· 
who 1111entl~d la~t. nt,bt.'11 meetlnit +:t 
.hf)Yli.•W 
· · ' ,-•eut on rtconl by n mnJorlt>• of ono 1·: 
"> .. +. +++·J'"""~-c-.,. .... ,, >+t·:·t+<:--> 1'-:-·:·H·~v+++Mt+~·++:U" .. hclni; oppuacd 10 :my more federn l t~ 
+++<i> H·+· ··:·~•++.C.->+•·:-.;. .......... + .. ol··!-o!-;o>o .... .,. .... >++ ... ·>+. +++ .. I +;,. ~ mo1u.•y for boulllD.JI: 11t nve per cont. t:i-
F 0 R ~ALE f :t: Jn olh<>r worth'! lher ''oted down t.t .::::P • :,t .\h.lermnn Kelly'11 re!IOlutlon to author t.:., >Co•: l'.lll ,lhe borrowing of $300,000 more of .,. 
ti this rcdernl hOur ln.i; money. !IO as 10 I~ 
't~ h1wo from i5 to 100 morl' hon""': h .. 111 • '!'. ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively 
Suitable for lumber woods. For further parricu-
brs apply to the N fld . Ro~d Commission. 
R. HIBBS, 'e.-retary. 
'.} 111>1 1umson In Hnll!ax. FollowlntC "" ;i ~· . +~ 1hc vote. j :: 
t! ++ 
~ f or- Kelly. Buckley. Finlay. Bit· I tl 
::1 r:ctt, llrgun . Scsnlon and. ~6jl(l11-7 ~ 
~t •• .,,~ tT ,\~Inst-Whiteman. Ackhu~L. u u, • ~ 
~~ ::·~'l>·; .. >.; .. :··j·~·< .. ~++·:·~·:·~+·:-•;"·:··:..,,.H .. :-·,.1+~t .. u+'>'.~U++++++"• I Cn111eron Rllcble ·Ooodwln Hubley ,;. :· 
Box 1307. 
++-.··>+·,-:·->·1._.,...>i'"''~·:.-c.c.->.l •~ .. "".~"+¥<-·~·.·~+·.- ,. ....... ~ .. · , +++++++++ • • ' ' (:1 
. __ _ _ rtnd Cong.b.-8 • I •<-
_ __ 1 U 
------~~ ..~,-~. "" tt 
e-~ $%:7 &.,~-:; fi!YE fp"J!!} (#.,5} fPi!d CPJf1J ~ fP.i!IJ ~ .p ASK FOR +! 
t;!!:..~~!~~~: : !i 1~!!~1~ ·! gi"• 
~.l --- ---- .... • • ~ Tuttte11Pr.,U..lie1 aa Extrut •• ~ - lu Stock And Selling Cheap - ~ •f Ced.I.Mr . ti ~ lOu ROLLS SLATE SURFACED ROOFING ~ ~,,._.M4#,., ft • ~ Per••at•nt Cough•, ;: Value $7.50 per roll, selling at $6.00 and $6.50. Bronchltla, ++ 
~ Packages Slightly Damaged. ~ Anemia 
~ A Sptendld Ton!f for Dofloew 
~ HORWOOD LUMB_ER· COMPANY, Ltd. ~ I ~ :::~·~~~~d-~:::~ 






JJine~ of Gontlemen's Fine 





TtfE EVENING AUVOCATb Sl 
. . 
SUPREME COURT. POLICE COURT l{f)@@®®@®@®(;}@MOLAS 
, I) . . . 
· (Yeaterday) I Th rte of t hd s. S. Delc:o}Crc w Htori. ,..ii 
11t: .-01n:; JliSTICE 1\E~T. 
I~ .\llJllR1lLTl·. ly Flntd. ~ ' 
Josi rh t•ctkford, J1111K'8 Unit aud :\orbcrt P~ohlngcr. a Rumanian, car- : 
rhesler l't'Clford. plaintiff, and the pentcr of tho S. S. Delco which 11hlp ~ 
iihlp M11wlc Wilson, he r ca~ aud Is now 11t the dry dock undergoing @ 
t"rfl:ght. repairs. Gerry O. l\fnnlnll1. aged 24, i,..il 
41 
Mr. L. E:. Emerson for plnlnUCf. bo:its waln. who ha~ls from America (ii 
6, cn1111 J oseph r eckford. who Is s worn but 1.Alhs ''cry mm:h like_ n son of ii J', nnd examined nnd cross-examined by Sunny ltnly nud J ohn Schield. aged •• 
' Mr. Hunt . . Chesler Pcckford called :is. seomnn. nnd a llollnnder. nil from ~ 
1111d examined by ltr. Emerson nnd the 1mmc ship. were before J uctgo Mor- ~ 
cross-examlnM by Mr. lluut . Tho ris this morning charged with tho! i) 
further heartng was adjourned. larceny of 3 ()()Us ·Of rope ynlued ll~ 
. , IX ( 'U.\)ffiERS. $100.00 from t he ship's 11torct on 1.11111 il 
!~fore .\Ir. :Jus llce .,,11'.eut. night or Thuriulay lnsL According to 'it 
tho evidence of tho boau1wnl11 he wn.s 
rn the pelltion to set aside or drunk Thuriiilnr night wl\Qn 0 stoker ii 
amend a crown grant between Annie from ll .M.S. Briton came on bonrtl a nd I 
Power, Armlnlstrntrlx ot )llchael bnrgalnctl with him for the 3 coils oCI 
Po,~·cr. dccenscd. ~nd Andrew )tur- rope for $.'!0.00. The Tope was landed it 
ph). 'fhos., .Murt>hl nntl Mlnlsteo of at the Reid NOd. Co.'ii pier. Yct1te rdicy ii 
Agr!cull uro and ;>Jines. This Is nn mornlnit tho mnte ot the Delco 111\W n 
quotatio11s on Fancy an 
' (of guaranteed quality 
tierces and barrels . 
' 
nppllcatlon ror 11n order thnt pell- blue Jacket t1tkluc: three coils 11t-Tope 1 • B 
• tloner be ut llbcrtr to nmend the pet!- from the hldln1t pletce. nnd gotUngl @®®®®®®®@€@ ?AJD~ 
tlon by nd~lng n new paragraph to wh•e rcportctl to hts captain .• The ~-
pnragraph ;). F. A. )fC\\'11 tor pell- Police were nottned and the thrce men 
tloner. Is heard In s upl)Ort of the ap- l\rres l ed. '\\"hen Qtieirtloned b>• the 
plkrttlon. Higgins. K.C.. nppenred raptaln tl:'o bol\t 1wal11 nllmltted thu 
for Andrew Murphy und Thom:1s theft anti blew the roast on the C'tlr-
)lurphr. cnusos In tho order. S. J . penter and t1en.man who wlU1 him pulled 
Foote ror the Mlnlst.cr of Agrlcultute. otr the Joh. Ho also ldentlfted thc l!tok- So ezpreu dat 
con11c11ts to order. It Is order ed that er from the Briton n.s t he m311 ""llh Ing at 10 o•c:lo61r, 
thc amendment be allowcd. pclllloncr whom 110 nmllo the bargain and 101 
to pay co~l!I. F . . \ )lcws a11ks lea,·o whom he. delh'ercd the goodl!. Thi" The repl&~ q 
to nmend s ummons. I t . Is orrlcrcd the Briton'" lll'l'l class stoker stoutly 
1 
the B.l.S. tall:l!'-
thnt amendment to s ummons be heard denle... ire will ha,·o to appcnr tietore to-morrow 
on )londny next. tho :!'.!ntl, day or Xo,·. Ills Houor this p.m. to answer to af 
al 1:! noon. cborge of rcccfl•lng s tolen property. The uprea WtUa 
o--- The bonts,\'aln wns nocd $100.00 or and puaengen 19 du• bd MEN RETURNING :JO dnY"! tho carpenter. $60.00 o r 30 to-morrow. 
days and the 11eamn11 $!?5.00. j · 'illl 
•n w 
5 1 1 1 The11e me n mu11t either pny the line The smell ft1hery at Ba7 Bl beorp ..... ;;.c.4 ~~L.;J, .. arl:ed'!Jice;ll[J •c • estcrn tar 11 ts 1\les t Is - or i;o to 1mol. In the meantime rare th! I • UUJT. ..,,_ ~ • 
. uc lndk:ned t!in t ~omc men who left 11 year s beln• carried on, OD & ..actent to-dar. Rfi't al t"'9 1aJ 
that bccllon In senrch ot emplo,1nent will l;c taken b>• the nuthorlllll.il that largo scale. and prospects of 8 I004I bor front 1Cb~11en that .a:a M t ~~1ii;Bl 
. · i-urh 1111dcslrahlc:1 uro not lcrt n c:1teh are eonsldettd good ' • ., 
nw:c re111 r:1cd to •h~lr homes . These charge on lhf' Colon)'. • I · , f'fl In Ule falrw•T are hauling halo Uie 
mt n sny lh:ll lo State~ times arc ,·ery l 0 \"arloua whanet1 a11c1 where one YISMl The S ~- l•Tell H 
1:all :ind employment Is scarce. In Pl LES ~~~i:'J: 11·as dllcbar1I~ not long alnc:o, ton are Ws pOrt OD NoY. tsila. 
.,,,me :.cc1lon3 or Cnnnda nlll-0 there REIJD CO'S SHJP(1 I ft1tob,,~11ft..~: 11nloadtn1r ftllh to-d111. Toke llud"e'• - :>---
Im:; been n mnrkctl curt:illm\lnt or ' ~ 1:}g· Pllo~i'O on tho $outh Side ( Dowrlnt11'• upper The S.a. Canadian Miner 
I aurn l e11I opu- I 1.1bor. nnu mnny peoplc nre lclle. From ufon miulred. prcml11eti) u nn example, seldom haYe oUetown at 8 o"cloc:Jc Thu n le tter receh•ed !rom .\thol, )tnsi<.' Ar;:~ le nrrh·cct a t 1'11\C'Cnll:i a t 11.45 !>:is C:~~J fil.1~eu~~~l~t rel~ ~oab;! ~~ we 11cen 11ueh nctlvlt,y then. Many wllh general cargo for this 
Just a frw dayF s lnre "<' quoth the om yc~tC'rrlnv Lca\'lll" Tu .... 11'1,. ror d~1dcr!, o~ t!!lni::.t•""''• Un•cs ~ C>., U1u\lc:d, ~hooners uro unloading and a n nrmy -0--
. · ~ • • • "' ..., ' , Toro•11n. s.·uf!plu l:OJC f~tf: IC )'OU inrnlloo Cbl9 
tollow l ni;, "Th I:. is expected 1d be n wri-t. I pa~-r IUld enctO!.O :ic. aua.p 10 ,,,..,. ~ or laboring m('n are al work. A num- Tho S. S. rorUa left Be 
,·c ry 1>oor \\·Inter as tllf.' textile ar111 ("ly1li.' no report s ince l.cwr;1porte on her of schooners nro nn<ihored otr the 9 a.m. to-day ond Is duo at 
shoe ln!luHtrl('!! ore pmc1tr11lly s hut the l~lh cn twnrtl. I.' I T ho Pretence or lnrg;? he rds of premises and cnunot dlJSchuso u11 ' Monday. 
down. and you klim1 how thc •c In· ~en"r l etl 1.cwl:<porte a t .10 11.m. caribou In the Interior· of the Orent next week. The 8fime appllC'I to' • ·--
du11trll'11 a lkl·L :-\cw ~:ni:ln ml."' · ~·c~tertlay. . j :-.orthern P 1>nlns uln nnd that the)' ore JJnrr's und o ther preml:iti 111 thtl we'st· T ile $. S. Vohmdn. !? ct 
F'acts like these ~ hou ld lndll·:: te tn \\':ol'·hful lcrt Port fll:!nilford nt 3 bcfni;- ~ecn nt various tlrncs through- un p:irt of the city, and the 1111mo Syducy. \lilh coal cargo to \ • 
the Dluc Hulnl~lll th•H 11f:r r oil this p .111. yc;.ten~1y Inward to Port l'nl'.ln. ' 1Jt1t the ~·ear would Indicate that these healthy eli;n Is ohsernhlc In tht' ca.st- or. ro;1ched port Ihle mornJ 
old land or our Is not 1hc pl:ice 10 Glencoe lc't ilurgro at 11.30 u.m. j onlml\111 have nb'.'t'ndoncll lbc crOU1£ng cm ser tlon. The ,.,:iun·ca to-dos are I ---o- , Co:iper. Mllls )1. C"ooper. Re•. ;r. JIJY, I 
leave. but Is :c tlll one or the bl'M rest,. rtl:i~· roml:l~ l'> Placentln. of the r:1.llwa~>, and thh1 may account 11 hh•e of l:idusl~Y and Ll1c lnbor lng • Tho S. S. Rosalln1f arrlv q at • ow J4 J. uevlne. Llnd!lllY Crowford, ~I . 
countrle:i under 1hc sun 10 live In. In Home left Lewlsi1orte at 1.30 p.m.1 for the srprclty of curlbou nt tho onc~mc;n of St. J ohn 8 nn~· realize that '\ Ork nt 11 n.m. to-dn>· and ejaYes or Donovnn. Ens ll!ln .nnd Mra. l'fllllard -1-0-8-T-----+---~ common with ~'·cry other country we yes tc rdi1y. j not~1f hunting grounds Ill Sandy l.ako rho.Ir ~or\•lccs will l)c 11ou:;bt after for hero \1la HnJlf11x on · Wodn ' 11 tf 1'. rmd Mrt Hu!<sy. E and ltrq. Ride; ~ -
must take our s hare o r pos t wnr de- The J\yle nrr h·ell nl Port aux Das-! and the O~rt Topsails. 111onth'I to come :and that tl!cy will ho J --- fr ~out. Mn!. Ur. Dlount, f<cv. c. Blount, wol1tht abo11t eoo 
pres1llon : t~1ererorc quit ye like men qnes :i t 2:16 11.rn. ---0- , 1Jroll remun.erated for their worlc. Tho Tho S. S. )1a.noln hs due !\ \ln- I-'. ~11lrtln. forehead, 1141uare ·'Pll~~lt1jl 
ye lory dlc-hnrds nnd &h'C up thl11 l\telJ:le loft :-.orth Syctncf Pl 3 30 p.m. 'Ihr rolll'rtlo11 In a id or r1~1d WCI· " SUllll" 11nlls north Tue11dny nud fl Is a trel\I direct to-morrow wit r CDl'&O - ----0 lip. two wlllt• • 
11candntous propnsonda which you yl'11terdny 11ntl Is due nt Sl. J ohn's thl:i fn"' t ' nnds to ,._. taken up nrxt ,.~11 pleasure to-dny to sec the long line o[ ot nour anti other foodatu . j . right hand boot a 
have be~n persh1lln~ly fo llowing to anernof\n.. I!! IM'lng malllltn'd hr Xri. .\ n:rus n...:11 trucks from CrOtlblt'a whnrJ to Bol\·-1 • i ~ IN ~IEMORIAM can communicate ua 
Induce the hellt -or oor hlood end men Sai;onil no rcf'Qrt since F'i•~ln1t ud lll!lll ·"•:-iran-t t'nrlong "h-Ose rJng Oros. all well lndcn with freight Tho S. S. Mnplcllene Is 1nP.'fO!!Cd to I 1 Winte rton. 
to leave comfon nble home=s 10 e ndure Ships' Hr. Tilul'l!tlllo)' golnit nnrth. na111fl : nn- 11 (rUlll'l1ntH oi "lttccei-1<. to i:o nn bonnl that little hJp. Tho l~,·e )fontre:;I to-morrow ' t~ n 111 Jn IO\'l.nit memory of rte. J nrk Fry. _______ ._....;.;,....,~ 
Jftcomfort.. and me)' 00 rtiUurc on Petrel lert :\cw r c rllran at s.~.m. TIM'r want lq nL~ t:.OOOJIO br tht l'n'· :1nmc mfi;llt bo said to nrply to nu~o- 1 sencrn.I <"arJ;o ror here. :-.o. !li3<l. Royal ~lltl. He:;rmcm l, killed FOR SA~ foreign soil. yes1crlla)' outl\·arct. , ~•I tampaffm. \VllC'n the- 1,u.,lle knoiT lni; trains, though more e~p:-dlUon l:J -n- , In ntUon X.ov. :!Olh. J9G. In tho Cam- sound, kind. and 1•Ue; 
• ~cba11tapol no roport 111nre lcnln~ t hat l fflr rri1pt1nff' to this •ii~:ll ~yldent nt tho Reid Xlld. Co.'t1 prcn I The S.11, Cnnndln n Vo>·~er wh\d' IJrnl lmlllc ; belO\'Ccl t1on o( i::noch Mil of motors. can. o habit 
'· S9Pri·al I USl•C ~t the Ki•r1. , llnmbllrmout h TboHllll)' ttoliut north ..... !I 111, or ctnth to manr iioor Inca In the tm~dlln~ of frelght11. But put Into Por'. for repairs to bt\'r :it r- M11rc.tin Fry or !\lonroo St., City. 1 lb. .apply JOSE H IJ 
,_ a 1 Earl of Oevnn left SL AntbollJ' a t 2. llaltlH 19,_.11 tlatr 1fJll mrcl 11 trtn· that lhe poopto or tho north. and weiJL1 lnlt sear res umed her \'oy~ t Is Sleep well. bolovccl: steer . ' llhubcn KolllJrow • 30)..m. :yeaterdaJ outward. troa•lr. arc buyini:: anti l>uiln~ lnn:ely there 1 morning. 1 ; • j Your dnty now Is 1tooe. ! od30,tf,pd 
eYealnS the novZO~% ' • I:.< nmplc C\'hlent'e o! t'•c fact. To-dn)' I -o- , f"or you no more "lc·11 aco. I!--------+-----··--! 
0( St. _.,... .. Cllarob will ~,__ we ml't men from ' 'nr lous s11cuom1 orj The S. S. S1mt will lc11v:e Jiere at Until with Christ above. HORSE AS ~ for SUPREME coUR~ Uonn\•l!!U\ and Trinity l lt\)'11 nnil they ' 10 u.m. Tuebtlar fur tho llOl'thw:i'>d You \\11l rclsn ctcrMlly. 
Wlliti{jl?(.Jli 1.. lolll Utt they were perfe<·t~Y satll\flcd. She hn11 11 largh booking ot Pa$sen~fu o-----
- The <?Utlook. the)' s ntd. diet not dhmrrb I n1id wlll have a full frelghL ' 1 ~ J [ 0 • 
I • - J". them. OS lbe mar kCLI! [:O they nru l -0-=-=1_ ' n very ff1ce ~ s lrr. Ju~m·c Xtnt. getting a ron11onnhle rrlce tor their 1 THE SUSU HEDto' 
or Mat ..... .\. H. •arrar &: ('o. Lid.. ' 14 Uanlt'I produce nntl thoy nre wett content. I ~~r 
PC'll•f• /. . Th i~ of cours e rcntts ou th laborl11s; 1 The . S. ~- Sm.1u nrrlvcd om ~bo 
alOft& U.. wu.rtroat The bearing nf :llils t·RJlo \\'IU! nil- clrtJl.'IO~ ot St. John's anti hrlghl tlm!l!I nortb .1t r..30 p.m. yestordl\f a fter u 
"fM _,,. - 'Wlao M\'tral Journed f!Om Xe>y. l:?Ul u11tll this hrO 1ln s tore for them. llnl to-day's ' 'Cr)' s tormy trip. Though tpe llC.311 
.,. Wete ladaeect bJ l!Ciemlni morn!~. Mr. J . A: W. l\tCNelly tor de- r ovh'lll In St. J ohn'll Is tho •~st pOll· were high tho s hip made :1 1>(\rt11 of 
btliel,'" pailltklaa1 IO tlllak tbat tlleJ !COUid fendant fl.ta teK his tase a nd calls wit- 1111110 tmswor to those. who wt>ultl. If call. Tl e llhlp brought u .4 lafite whero they arc easy to s;et nt. 
)IOt Mii becaaH or the regula tloM. are nuae-i. Tbe. tutUtcr hearlng Is nd- th<'y eoulct. tlamai;o tho p~t'!l tlr;o of frels;ht or Oah nnd oil und hfn'Jla"l!\ln- nnd tree rron d 
Aa • aro Htm" Ocnmod DOW CODYlnctd tha t tb.,. haYe been jourued unUl NOY. 2Slh. lion. W. F. Cottkor. lie has been tax- iters .w~ro : Cnpt. Wcl11hor . J. O. ~a.~,,_ L!.mlted. I ~t?-Pcrclo Johnson. 
&'olo-".Jat u J am." a. a. Prtee- blatred and bunted by Morine. C'rollble. IC<I with nll the 11lns of .omff!ll lOn !!nd :~an, " · Walkins; D. o_oodwl,, J . Oo~-, 
Ill' Artllar•WUllama. Orton It Co. Are Orlen. Croablo and Like a Whirlwind commhurton that might be applied to ' ~ 11 • J .. Anthon) . ' \\ : Cr4 11ford. c. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~ 
·Otrertory-"Canuna." Ra.fr. Hickman buylnfl' no>' Labrador fish , 1a pnb!lr man. lie w:u 10 ruin SL ' " .oltro>, D. Oood>ea~. S. \Te•lon. H.!r~ -~~~~~~~~~~ 
· Hale Double Quartett.e-"Holy art lo-day? We don't think so At Joh's, A 'T Id --f b 1Jo'1n'11 nnrl lncldcntally betray tho ftsho- \\ es t. A. Moulond. C. Norris. B. Ra~lf\ = =' :Z ; : ' "eta : ~--
Thou" ti.ergo) H d 1 · BaJrct'11, Dowrln1t'e, MunrQC's. end a p pro."f..ess 
0 n lg nr o 16 c:nl~"· To-da)"11 reTl\'111 l" a mpll- !l\flas &rbour. Ml1111 Ooolfwln Ef Ollli'u- • , Sol~-rhe ~,::,;· and Nino;• Brahop't1 overybod)' Js busy, a nd why! ~:~:~~~: 11~e~1 whirlwind, and If luac or trade rotutoa 1tll th e rc11rllo wn~-. Mrs .. ~dJt. Strlcklnntl !lr11. Ji. We are busy mlaufacturing CIMllplon llrl! E CampbelL Aeca"'o C'oakrr bas ngnln provcct tho ) ti! path. you cannot rhnrge!( .. Conker fo-day ts n outstanll· ' Wost, l\tf'll. :S . Hicks, Mra. I ife>• o'~d ' . "Antbe~-"P~al~e the ,LOrd, 0 Je- fls '1cnnen's friend and broke tho T ory ~i::u 1r::\ ~~a:ed. Al s uch 8 Umo Ing osnre In the hh1LOrY or this Com· ,child; and ,8 In 11econd class. 1 I s,. its. l)a 11 ts. Overc 
rtu•alem •• !\loundor Ring of commercial dcslruct.{onlKUJ. n consolnllon to know monwenlth and his name wUI rank In F • ' 
:. I " O:rg:or; '.ro11Uud~"Orand Choo~r · --- t)IOur p~ope,rt.yJwas u_nder mr protcc - rutnro nmonpl IUI most nblo t.Al O!IO THE lSHERM~N I 0 JI sh· t 
- on - · ·ore o obuson, The Insurance , · Vera tr::! ) r ~ 
In o:,, Oullman~ : The schr. Tippera ry hns s:iflei; Crom :Unn. . men \\ hem present dn)' !>!story u1 . 1 , • ., ..,, ..,, 
OrgAnlat a n Olre.ct.or-~lr. Mon- Trinity for Molai;ll with ~600 qlls of ---o- . j wr lttl'n · In hls ·ompelent bands ARE DELICH' ED f 
c rlctr-lfllwer. ' codnsh s hipped b)' Ryan Bros. . \JH't:ICTI S~ IY Tll"' "-- . • neither t~c l>omlnlon nor tho city nectl ' J • For The Multitu".le 
,,,. 1 1 ' • ~ !.DTOCATE t~r disaster. , I l 1 j · 
---- - I - ·--"' · I -- _ And are const:rntly devisinr new ethods to 
. . . 
( 
\ ~ ---·---- "Tnt: FISHE.RXEX ARF. DELlOlfli:'. f - 1.:... k f ~ 
•= P REV. DR. MURPHf .:w· SA\ 'S T HE »A l l.\' :u:ws IJ'Jrjs . mprove t.¥\" ma e o our ~arments with the result 
\. ll'IRES MR' rRAKER lf'OnN1so. A~D so THE • Al~~~. !' that for .. , ~GOVerilmenl Railway . Comlnission · " • \IV "THt: IR ffSH 18 BElSO ~I.II,.. s ] F - :sus TBE n.uu XF.l THJ8 1. .... ty e," it HO(l Fi HOX w . •.• CO.\ Jirn. Af'TISG lfORYINU, H O so IT IS. ~·o 'J!J . , 
• 
.. 
PlaCeiitia Bay . Steamship Serviee 
. . . 
Passengers leaving · ~t. john's by 8.45 a.m. 
train, ol Tuesday, November 23rd, .wUI conn_ect 
~Ith s.s. "Argyle" ~t P~acentia, for usual ports, of 
. Call between Placentia and Lamallne. 
rRIME lflXI TER. ' lfELPISG TJIE PISJIEHq:iv 'f() 
llllHff~. St:LI. THF.JH FISRT fOA~ WWO rnux~ t'OK ,-E~Tr. 1m.\ rs u :s. nA's c·o.n: orr ox TOPt .uu" . 
SAGE. WE ,\ PPKl!('l.\Tt: l"Ol'R C0,)K£.R lfJNS. ~ 
.IUND~£Sjil. $('HR. BLltt: DLOS· ' ___ _:;;:.:,;.:;:;~::-::--
R()M nnst: on· en1b 1 s TO-DAY; "' •• PORT lux BA8QUB 
LOST UER X,\l~SAIL 1L~rj Rf.A('IJ. r ---. 
' l il> Rf.L.L lftLD. II.\ nu,.; lflRt!S Af,. At Port ru~ Bat1Quts the 
RIGHT. Tlil!I R LITrLf: ~JlL OOT war ttatJo• hao been con~t 
j HO.lfl! YE~TERPAY. 1,om UTTLE new c uet.oma oftlce and 
I )nRES HE WI LL DO H I~ t!fiT TO rooms are la bout completed 
1 1u;~·oVER oonu; . ;\LL JIEF.PL~now- 11niCTt•lns on tlle OBATEYfL TO l "Ol'. 1 extonllon. I 1 
J. M 'HPHV; I • l 
P-ER-"J -aSO,_N_A_t, . 
1 
&ewer ~treet. Chore. 1 
" Mr. Kenneth Way, of 'the ~rm of K. 1- Sefl1Ce5 ID Coll~ ' Hall i 
. Vowiernmen' I R ., ~ ... • J. Way. Newtown. BJ).: who In town Owln to~ler dera11.~ t . Oowtr 
. !' "! u at way ·"10_ min1ss1on ;:. ":!::S:r ~~s ::,~:..~~:: ;,~:.::~ ~r:dMt: be~~:~:,~~ ;,~ ;:: 
: Wny, relict of lhl' l~le ~Of' W.1y. " t to· morrow Sunlloy) both tii ni; 0 
1 
5191P u UCC¥881'11•1j ••r""'i9•••111illillilm••t1ii her hnmc In ~e"'town the~ h ln"t. ovcnlng. 1 
I I ' • " 
.. 
our products arc all that can be aeslre 
most fastldi'lus person • 
by th'e· 
When buying a Suit ask to he s own our 
Pinch B02ck Style or one of the fohowin Popular 
Brands. 
A meric'us, Fltreform, ii'aultlu s, · 
')upe_rior, T ruef It, Stilenf It. 
Manufactured by rhc oldest an 
Clpthf ng Ma nu farturing Est•blishw.en 
Dominion . 
Wholesale only 
largest 
in the 
